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Thd sootliiug and restomtlye effects Camden & Atlantic Railroad i Philadelphia & Atlantic City
~J~m of Aver’s Cllcrry Picoral are realizes at spring Arrangement’--May 22,1883. Aia’tl ~’~-~t 1883. iIonce’in all case~of~ld~.-~oughs, throat UP TRAINS.

o-r lu=~g troubles, while its- far-rcachmg
VOW~-TRAI~S.

=r -a }l’x’d Ace Ace, Sund’lP

and powerful healing qualities ar~ al- STATIONS, t,Ac.i Exp, l~la. Is .aeJ :xp
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MUTTON,VEAI, & PORK
_00raKl ~!,_Sugu-¢ur~ Ham,|

Lard, Salt Pork, &c.
ALSO.

y~RK STATE &UVT~R
Cider, t Pure Cider Vhmgar.

C 0 I~-s-TA-N T LY -0N-|IS N D;

ALSO, VEGET/kBLES IN" SEASON-

Our ~ragou ~uns t-h-Te-ff~ly~v~l~~d~esda-~--

Begant=Hew-Ed iti0 ns-0f--Standar_d Publications.
Z~ clear "e cleanly’~n~e~l o~t flrst.elass papeF, h~nd~omell/ a~ l dur~b~l

~Po~w~ i:~ cloth, with ~old and 4ak ~ide and back stamps.

¯ &.M.,
a.n*. I r m. , ...... m. Phll~Iolphla, .................... 8 00"

,~p’~a 9 211 9 ,’15 ~ ~,~ [) ’201 0 20 Oakland,, 8 29

but I}ll never touch
C~.mden ................. l! 10[~. II "5 i ~,21 0 Fill e Ot Wlllk~towu Junction .....
Peoua.R.RJunctl’n 9 0.~ ...... ~ all o ~H ...... CedarBrook ...................

~a’ti- 9-f~-~t- ......
5 oOJ 9 261 ...... Hammonton ..................

the gallows its Che Sheriff pulled, ttm at~ .................... a ~t ...... ~ a.,j , t,~ m cosa ......................... o ,r
~tr.lp7 :ffo~ ..... ~ ...... $ 471 n Ill Elwond ........................ 0 45

¯ ’ . Wlnaluw ............ ,~ 0: B 41 4 ~[ 8 ~I EggHar~r ................... 0 ~.

Jersey waists~nd ,Tersev cows are au Hammoaton ......... 8 (, ..... 4 °.8[ S 50[ Ple.uant~llle ................ ;. l0 2l

popular just no~. But t~e old prqju- ~z~o~....:. ........... ~ ~, ..... I ~[ ~ 4~[ ... Anantlo~ty,Ar ............... ,0

dice against J,c~sey mosqt!itoes still ex- Eg~ nl’~’c’(t~’::: 7 a ~’:~" 4 o~/ s ~[ ::... ---~n.~INS. --"

¯ ¯ ’ " ........ Atmoooa. ̄  ~.....L,. =7 1~ = KI)gF .’1 411 8 09[ ’~..;. ~ T- ........ -7: ........ Aee.--M~x,d---Ace.--SundN/~- .............
Fats

. . . .... . Atlamic City ......... [ 7 0o) 7 55[ a :30[ 7 ~,’~ d ~o ¯ a.~- .... ~ r. s, r.,,.AuantlcOlt, ............10.It
Rheumatism, disoruereo m0oa, goner- I [ I_ _l II -- PleMant~lle ................... ] d 15 11 10 :l 45| 4 15

al debility, u~d many chronic discuss ------------~0WN TRAINS. ~ Egg ltarbee.., .................. | 0 ~/ 11 4~i 4 o7| 4 ,~,

pronounced .i~curable. are oftcncurcd . . .... ~lwood ........... :.....:. ......../ 0 ]5i r-, 1< ~ I~l 4 4tl ’

by Brown’s ~Iron Bitters. ’ ¯ STATIONS. IAt.A~-] M;l I Exp ISu.~,,e.’lSe.Ae. l[ammentonDa Co~t* .......................... .....................|1 76 I~l|f’;l| 121g 392S 44321251 44 ~359 " "

AttorncyaGcneral Stockton ha~ given ~/~/~.~ ] am. / am. I p.m.
Wlnsl ................ . ......... | 7 o8/ I~ ~51 4 41| a
CvdarBrook ......... : .......... [ 7 lP t DI 4 52[ 5’20

an opinion:teState I?ris0n_Keeper_Lay-_ _~pht~ ......... L-~ :t°L-~2 *~/ -9--~t-~-~ -~-~0 WilIInmstown Janctiou.....l 7t~[ I ’.’e. 4 ssl a ~.t~

ertythata-prisoner,stermbe~nsatthe ~]~de~’~i’:/;i;~i;;; 4401 ~.. I I v ~ ...:- ~ ~ OaklandY..7oY=,,%:7..~..I
750|--27,--5,’L’ll-ea~g .......

" .......... " "’ 12 Phll~lelphla .............. I 8 30’. 6 00i S 30
t,me of’bin mcarcerattou, and not upon ~’;;;~;l:i ........ t ’.:.:.’ ~ r ..... :1 ~ ~ : ~ O=~d,, .........................

I s 0:,1 ’-’ ,,, 5 40 t lo

the dalm.al his sentence. The roy Bet In~ .......: ..........[ ...... , ........ 9 "l " ~B.The Expre.~ leaves foot of ~,ValnutSt., "
htco ¯ .. ~, 15 I, ) ...... u 5 e~ Phllapeiphla, at 4:00 P. M.. reaches Itammon.

ha8 beemthe custom of the ~,at~;~Jgi" ......... ] 5 ~ s ...... $ it 5 I¢ tom at s:t~. pleasantvlileat5:4?. Atlantic

for a long time awaiting th~ trial o t1,~mmoumn ~ v-’ 9 ,’~ ...... 9

writs of error and other dila~ry pro- mc, st~ ............... """ I~.~ 5~
EIwood .i ........... ¯ .... 9 5ceediags, zgg llarbor City...:, ¯ ....

s .]kb*econ ...............

Proposals.
Aslant c City .........

]
11 ]

Sealed proposal, will bn reeuive~i l,y either i ~~
-memb ermf-th e-auder~ed-~emmi~letr-for-al I-] -- .....
thelumherroquircd for rebuilding the eou:h-
erly portion of I,~wer Bank bridge ever MuI’Li-

1883,
Traing leave VINE and

For/los fui ATLANTIC CITY.
Express, 9:30 &.m,, 4 p.m.

:14. Elwood 7:43. Hammon.
7:5L rc~mhea Phil~lelvhla at. 9:00. The

afternoon ex preen stops at Ilammonton ~e47.

¯ oarselfb~ =,kin/ .... y ;ft.
chancs is offered, thereby

from your.

¯ ~gi~.~ mene)’ that are oOen.d, goa-
erslly become wcahhy, while th0M

w~ 0 do. Pat impmvu .uch chance¢ remain ~. poverl~.
to W0:K

1~ O zo=m¢ ]ra.w,’t. ,146 I~"= In otto vol"m~*¯
t. ~th, G03S. 11

I[ISXD£. By Ozor.~: En~x~. From th* O~nbvC~-~ z ,
I~ge~ in one vvlume, ]emo. Pries In Clottl, [to. ,~ voltlm~

]P~ In Cloth, I~0.I~, pages ill two volumes, Seine. - CIoI IG’~Y~ rlautlh ,r;$3.5o..

~A~dL B7 t~altla~ ’Kp~at~v. 3f~ ~ In one voI~m~. TL~8ON~ a~KnURALK~ DI~rYgUED. 494 Im~ In Ov~ ~o~um~,

]~l/~l~C1ath,~0.7~. 16mo. Cloth, $0.1S ; l-ladf I.~.$t .~$-
By M.vtx~"~lg ~lt~. ~2ptg~ laoaevohum~ POPE’8 liowga’~ ILIAD. t4~ l.t. ft~ la oa~.~,l~me~ I~mo.

;., Clo~. Su.’;.% Cloth, $0.?~; ; Half L~thu, $
I’Oi’l~i IlOWZR~ eD’zgslgx,o ~(s..pa~, In ¢~.’vot=m,e, la~I~OFTIIEMOII~CAN~. BFJ~IuI~I~"~OUCOO~Jt. -°~3 Ch-ah_ao-5. l[~lfLexther, f~l.-5, l~*l~q4!twovo’uA*~J~|n’n&

BROWN ATRI’~IIY. By’l~to~ltHvoun. 2Mpagetln r’R~t~’,a ~.~ DECISIVE 1U*~ O~q~[lg MORLD."-’~* ~ "° ~--¯ ¯ 25~p~l~ae~tnons~um~, lama. Cle.h,$O.lS,ltadfLeathet,$1. ,

Cloth. $1 ; lhdlLesther, $ . ,

mvvohtm~, pr~etnCloth,~0¯~5." "

KISTORICAL S1~CKES.
IDIR’KEi~OC~gU IllSTORY. OF ~ yORIL, l~y W~.mazwmw_

l~v~t.~ ~ Im~t~tn o~.volume. , price lu Cloth, $~.,k

vm~vohua~. Prk~ In Clot~, $0.~5.

ROLI~[~’~.NCIENT |IISTORY. 1,$74 ~-,~,twovolumes~one,The bids will he opened on Wednesday,-
null’to. Extr~ltrge type Cloth $~.~; lialfl~ather,$3.. July 18th, 1853. at .Egg lhtrbur’Oity. - -

FIIOIS~kRT’8 (~IIRONICLF.~ ImD~.t toetavoL 11.5 itluatrttion~. Speci0ealiuns for the same umy l,e seenatI~trt Ltr~ type. Cloth, St.50: H.azx. ~*u*~,w.’.~. the residence of elther of the Committee.
The Committee reserve the right to

AaxRICLq EDDITION8 TO Clllll BI[R~ I~CTt’LOP.~’J)IL 

tmfform IA~lao ~ bS~dlnl~ t~tth ~aamtwl~ s I~D’ClOla~=a
a~ ~bl~l~d bY .Meters. I~pptnmtt, & Co, Bov*ad ~ lu Cloth,
~l~ wOh t~*" mlmrte~~’ ~ll’don of Cbtml~rt’J. Cloth, ~r

~ent post-paldon rec~i’pt~f price, by S;IV. G~’~EN’S SO~p~shme, 7~ Beekma~Bt..,~r.l~,

T. T, MILLER Co.,

iHEREFORD CAT:TLE
COTSWOLD SHEEP

BEBK IRE SWINE.
~KECHE~., WI.b L L~O,, ILLXNOIA

RUT6ERS 0tLEGEv
S@IF~NTIF[C ~’]PRLItTM~-2~E.

A~: NEW BIR~’tNOWqOK, N. J.

Year trellis l~"pgentlK’g ~0, 1882.

I~¢...1e.
I~1 "Agrtenlt.
M~£ta~I athm~’lac~ l;

-THE TRERTON TI ES.
[SHED EVERY AFTER-
:NOON IN THE YEAR.

SE~B ;:-x. s--Ex c E [~T ]m ¢) 
¯ AT

The- Capital of New Jersey.

TY C~2~TS A 31 ONT,2~.

P.APER l N TIFF: STATIC.

ains-thr.-- fr~hest ~brpczieat.~and~5~oaL£rclia-
ble C,o~pendiuet t,f t!te ~"~cws.

[’ffHE TlblE~isamen~ber of the AF~ocJsted l’re,~,
t and receives ;ttl ~t~ privqegl’~. It h~a:curre-
I ~l~ndents ill all parle of lhe Stale,
/ and ndver lots au Item of news
I so rte* ~ =:

D~."ing thc comieg ~.ssi.lt of th~ Legblature, it will
cootain the nto~t COllll)l(,tP and relJabm ac-

give.,

As~sp~ciltl inducement. 3nE’TlS|ES will lm sent
ffrom ~he pre~entd’tt~’ nn,il April I. tSRSt in-

chiding the Legislative Sol.alan and the
exl~sure of.kd;ntntic Slate Steals,

FO~A TWO DOLLARS IN ADV~’NCE.

THE 7RF, N7 ON TI)IfES.
-. ’,TRENTON. 1X. J.

K1ate Agrl

the County.
Wm. II. l~o~rr., Egg Harbor Oity, N. J.
A, S. GAY, liammemton, N. i.
GALE,,N PARKHIJR~V~ l~|woodo N.J.
Committee uf the l~oard of Ch,asen Freehold

ers of Atlantic County.

~of f~nin,~. ¯

~.:~:.,

We havesto-"e9 Inl~ load|rig _Cltl?s:

~ge~ I~nd ,lt,~ our New C-’,.nogU~ an

[[ nMIP| t[ -913 ~prtng Carden St.
~s N,! LUUI~LI~ PHII.ADEI.PHIA*PA"

H/ PPY. BABY
CUT THIS OUTI.... 4o v . SOOTHIHG SYRUP

l~the mother~ of the United St~tea during the
last elx months.

Tale "Happy lfnby" la the only I~-
~VP~l) ill th0 world which confine no e

-~tirg~latlngdKu~. and cue be used by nl
with perfect s,tfety torchildren while ’ [,
or troubled with CrO~lL Dysentery, Ditrrh(ea~

am &e ~. lt_qulct*4hu-~*crvoaaud gives the child
that n’ttura4, a[eep wh]da promot~a the hcalth of
Imth l~.thcr and child¯ If your druggiat do¢i
not ke~p it. have him g~t it where he get~ hia
t,~ed cirut~, and do not ta~ anything el~. ~.
l~"Pr,.,~ar~ by AVOMEN’~ IlIEDICAL

I’,;.~."PITUTE. ||all’:tlo~ N; a.nds0h4 [2~

redo-marks,

modatiun, 8.~0 ,.re.and 4:00 p.m.
For l[addoneeld from Vine and .~b aekamaxon

ferries, 7.’¢0, S:00. and 1 h00 a.m., 1’~ m., 4:00
6.00, 6:30, 7:P0 p.m. Suudays, S a.m., 4:00
p.m. Frma:’Vine S:. only, 7:30, 9:30, 10;00,
and 11 ;30 Fn.

From Peuosylvania Railroad Staticn, foot of
i’ropomtlls. Market St, 7;30 am, 3;00 and 5:00 pro, week

Sealed proposals will be re~:ved by elthvr days. ~ays, 9;00 am, and 5;30 pro. .
memb r 0f the uodereigoed Co~mittee f-r the For Atco, from Vine and 8backamaxon ferrtes
work rebuilding the ~outherly per:ion of Lower 8;00 and 11:00 am. 4:00, 4:30, and 6:00 pro:

Sundays, 8;00 sin, 4;00 pro. From Vine St.Bank bridge,
The hids will be opened on Wednesday, July

Specifications for the same may be seen at
the resideuco of eilhcr of the Committee.

TaeCommittee res-.rve the ~ right to reject¯

any-r all bids not deemed adv,tntag¢ou, to
the Ceunty.

Ww. II. BoLvr., Egg Harbor City, .-N. J.
A.S. GAy, llammonton, N. J.

_O~.go~P--.~nzuuns% Elwood, N. J.

Committee of tbe Board of Chosen Freehold-
’s" of-Atlantic Coanty~

only, 11;30 .pro.
Vine and Shackamaxon

ferri#s. 8,~a am, 0:00 pm.
4;00 pro. ~amrdays only, firom Vine Street,
ll;.q0 pro. ¯ .

For Wil’.iam~town. from Vinn & Shaekamaxon
ferrlcs. 8,,0~ aud 11:00 am.. and 4;30 j)m.

For Marlton, Medford, Ms. Holly and interme-
diate stali~, leave fo,t of Market Street,
week daya, 7:30sm, 3;00:aud 5:00pm. Sub-
days, 9;00 am, 5:30 pro. From Vine St. and

week

W. N. BANNARD, J.R. WOOD,
Super~ateudent. Gen.Passr.Agt.

ENT&BLISHED I

EOWA D A. SROW,
A large proportion of the diseases which 1

cause human ,uffering result front derange-

AYER’S CATHARTIC PILLS act directly upon
these organs, and are especially des|breed to

nteat, including Conatlpatlo’n, Indlge~-
.|1on, Dyspelrsla, Headache, Dysentery,
and a h~J.~t of other ailments, for-all-of
,which they arc a safe, eul:e, .prompt, and
pleasant remedy. The extensive u~e of these

flee, show, unmistakably the ~tl
which they arc held by the mcdieai.profc~-
81on.

substatnces on y, l~td are abeolut ’~y free frvm
c~lomol or any other injurious ingredient.

A Sufferer from Headache ~vrltea :
" AYEIt’8 PILLS are htva]uable to me, and

are luy constant eompaldon, l ]lave heel1
a severe sufferer [ront Iteadache, and your
PXhLS are’the I could look to

bowels and free my head
nre thu ntoat otfeettvo
Ihaveeverfouud, ]tlaaplca.aure to me M)
~peak In their praise, and I aiwass do ~o
when ~eRa~lOll ~II’ers,

Franklin St.,
"1 l~’~ve used AYER’S PILL8 Ill slumher-

lesd- i fi’~ffm e es~fe~//li~m Ira ded-b y-.~ u ,sand ....
have never known them to fall tO aeeolnpllsh
the desired result. We eonstautly keel) them
O1| hand at our holnc..and prize tltem ~w a
pler~an.t~ safe. attd reiiablc fantlly modlcine.
FOI~, D’/SPEPSIA they aru invaluable.

,J. T. IfAYES."
31exia, Texas, ,lime 17, 1~2.
The lily. FR^NCta B. I[ARLOWE. wriLlng

front Afh~to, Ga., says: " For l~OIOe years
past i have been ,uhJect to eoustlpationo
from ~whtc}J, |n spite of-the use of ~r~dl-
eines of vactous kiuda I sufl’cred increasing

" " incotlvo e }ce, U ltll nolue nlonthJ4 ago ].
began taking A’.’I-:R’8 PIt.l.~. They have
entirely eorcccted the eostive habit, nnd
have vastly InJproved my general hcalth."

AJ"ER’S CATilAItTIt; ~’ILI*S correct lrregu-
[arLtLe~of the bowels, stimulate the appe-
tite aud dlges~9~,~ntd by tbclr proml,t and
thorough action give touo and vigor to tho
whole-phy~ical-eeonomy~-------’,---

P~I’ARED nY

IJr.J.C.Ayer &Co., Lowell,Mass,
Sold bTaH Druggist*.

YOUNGI All ex[~ricneo the wonderful

~D I
bvuellcial effects of

OLD, AN . , -MIDOL~E ~yer s ~arsaparilla.
¯ - .~.~ " [ "Chihlrcn wlth Sore Eyes, Sore

I R ~ U , i Ears, or atw.scrofulous or syph-
Ultte taint, may be nta4e healthy and .trong
by its use,

~01d by all Druggists; llfo six bottlc~ for

o_

[ have a very fine FARM, with outer
buildings in com~fiete shape, for sale, or
will exchauge forItamnlonton property.
Thc’phtcc is near ]]ass River.

--I-have-the-SCOT-T±PLACE, one of

-ttte-nios~ beautiful if] IIammonton, for
sale ;_ or will rent it for a year, or the
8efl.BOU.

I have a few vil]agc honies and fitrnls
placed in my hands for sale, ou the
most reasonable terms.

W. RUTHERFORD,
llcal Estate and hisul’ancc AgdR,

iI:umnonton, lq’, ¯ J,

~gs~ington, D. C.
at)LICITO a OF

M RIgMg FOREIttR

Suca~essor~GILMORF-~ SMITH &

Patents procnred upon the ~m. plan which w~
originated and suoeemfully p~,cticed by the obove-

~pt of st&m

MILLVILLE
MUTUAL

ne
--o~

T~als Company ha’re disposed’:~etirely of all

been RE-OItGANIZED~ ha£decided to
n the future do a

Strictiy Mu’tual Some Business,
Hav[nz eueooede’i in paying ALL ITS LIA~

BILITIES, and se0uring an
Actual Net Available¯ Surp]

of Over $30,000,
he Directors feel that they ca~ offer ~n all who
destre ivsaranee not only os LOW RATES and
UNQUESTIONABLE SECURITY, but much
qreater probability of immunity from asses#
ment foryears.to come, than olher Companies,
tines this surplus is large enough to pay all
probable losses on the polieies now In force
=ntil their expire| on, without any dependence
on receipts from new business--~ eondlti

that be ,hewn
present Directors

pledge to the Policy Hohler. an

ECONOMICAL MANAGEMENT
and a ......

Careful Supervision el the busir~.~
and will continue in the future, as tn the
pas~. to act on the prineiple of

PROHPT PAYMENT
OF

ĪiONEST LOSSES
~th0.t seeking to EVADE tLem on te0hnie~l
rouods.
HeroaRer,.no notes will he subject to assess,

m~ntyuntil-t heyaro-avea r-oldr
We would 0sll especial attention to our

31urine Department, ,
oo.rLOW RATES and FAVORABLE 5~01.,M
OF POLIOIES.
¯ Any imdrmatio~ c-ecrfu]ly given by the
ogloer: "~-. t~,e-~ompanyor:it~-Agenls,

F, L, MULFORD, Pre .
-R. J. HOWELL, Sec y.,

’~l[~--i~OdtflVteurfree to tho~, "Whn wish to 00gage
II! i m In the n,o,t ph.,*,:,m t*fid profltabh, IIIIsll ees
~" ~ke0wn, " l"vtffylilhl~ n,,w, {’itIlllal trot rt-
.lk" i qulr(ql. V*’I* will ftll’lllsll*, yell cvPrythh/g.
ill | 1 ~10 a day and tipwards is easily tqltd0 wRho,l

~lP staying oway from h,m,,, ov,,r night, No rink
whatcver. M,nv ,,eW werher0 wnoted at

OIICe. )t~t"y ’era IB~lllt[flg f¢lr[lln*,~ ~tt llie hll~l~@M.
L~lles )~ko Iw Jrlech It~ IJ)l,n v itlld yl~ttllg toys aod
girls make grant pay¯ Nb on. who 1, willing t’o work
tldls tu [nllk0 nlt’,r~ monay ,*vi.ry I!lt’/ Iltltll c/tll he ,ll/t(]0
In u week nt utJy .r,lhtary cq011~h#y0nfflL ’fh(N~o WhO ¢’e-
cgag0 st o,~c. will find a ~lmrt t.a,I Io fl)rt,lrle. -Ad-
ross, il. I[AI.LI.’Ir & Co.. l’orthu~d .~laiu~.

P

by more thae ten tim~ ordluary wager. Wo fltrnlsh
auezpensive onUli’and all that you no.d, free, No

who et~ttag~ falls to malt*e money very rspldly

moment~. FulIInfolmatlun and all that

land M~o,~

’"Perlml~ th- m~t Jndiclously *~lit~i ntttgazlne In
the e orld."--’rtt~ ~ATION. N* Y., S(’pt. I~.

1HE CENTURY.
For 1882-83.

Th. tw,’lfth year of UlI~ mogazirw--lhe flr.t undue
the new nasa|F, &nd the mcwU sucec~fol Jn It0 history.
cleoed with the O<teber number. The ctrculatioe hu
lhown n h,r~P k’~llt over that or the prev4~IIcg i~n.
and Ta}: t’E.NU1 [;RY bogles It~ tb[rtvHnh }’car with an
edition .f

140.OOO Coples.
TIt~ folbawihg are the leading [t,atLn~ :

A New Novel by ~V. D. tlowells,
,~’.To out’(’,w~tJ thl* atlll,or’~ *’M*wlcrn Jest.bee." ]t will
be un tnteruati,,ual tqury;-, .ntilled~*A-.~rn Change." ..........

Life i. the Thirteen Colonies,
By l~lwani Eggh~ton,--the ht~b,rtcal f,’nlere of the

your" to ~*~nalst or it tlomlwr ,)f paj~,l’~o Oll such fop (~1
Ill *’Thr l.l-gh, nhtgof a Natioll " ’*.~,chd l.ifo lit tha
(~4,1on ¢~." *’It.. the" whole f.rndng a ¢’(,nlpl~ln hI~tory
of early Ill,, Itl fit- [’hltM ,Rt,ttr~. " F)’bvclal atteetioll
-w.llI-be-l~Id1~-~r’~:rweymf~Jllnstr~tlon¢~ - ~-

Uy Mar~ iL~n,a’k l"*~t,., elltlth~| "The 1.cd-llorse
C~alel," lo b’* illn,lr.te(l h v IhP .ufhor

A I~ries t)f o[;~hl letters frt,nl In|lt~"~e~try per$o=s O~
vllriou.4 It*t[l~lealltlt~.clt|tcl~thlg AMerica, itl ge~,ide,Iocirly~ ntlon,,rll, ft(%

The Christiau Lo.- ue of (1{i.- .~
I|y t}t¢’ }{,’V. ’t*t*¯l~llhl~ton (;ht, lden. AI~ accoum o~

pra~.~I *’~,*O|Wt~l[*+ll [U Chrlqll~,e work, ~llO~iO= hOW
a I~gut" v*.t~ fol’a)(,~] Ill it ~t[lt:tl[ flJ~li Ill I~ Int~tiL’~t~
whaL kind. ,,f work It ~ltelUI,[Pd . sod h,,w tt ,prewJ
througilout flit whoh, ~ta:%

Rudder Grm:ge Abro,’ul.
B)’ Frank JL St,a’kt,m. a ,’oetllJl~ati,~l= of the droll

"’Rudl[er (;t~tlg,f’ ,torfe~, thP ~4~ent+ [~’Jl)t: Ill Eurnpe.

The N e~’Era-ia Ameriea~rHottsebuilding
I}-i I h* 4~:~ be-*~d~t f~ J-to

(]) City ]l,,o..*. (2) Country-Ill,u*t’% (;;) Chttn’h~..
14) l’tlbl[e lhtihlhlg~.

The Creoles of I~uisia~
:t)’s," ,.tc. ,6~

graphic tmrratlw,, rivhly illu~ttated.

My Adventures in Zttni,
I;)" l-’ra ,k I1. Cushing. gt,vertlnliHit -Ihnologist, all

aduptt~l nl,.ml~r 61’the ZIlol Tr/b*! of In,iiall~. llhl~.

Illustrated, Papers ozt the National ~apital~
[nc Ct g ’*Th~ (’itp to " "The .’~[ [Ni, nlo (L~’J irt tf

’The Whir. Ilbos,, "" etc ....

t the r n~-~allfornia ,-r~-7~,
By "If. I[.".* tbl:,.o or t.ur Iml~.rs el m, vxc~’dhlgl,y

lnlere|t|ilt: characler, r|cht.v illu~trltl*.J.
MISCEI.I,ANEOUb: *

Further work i~ e)*t,ccl~l fr~nl I’;. ~: ."t,’dnuu

Dedl.y ~,Valn,.r, Jvhe ihlrhmgha, E:. %. ~Otalh.y. II.lf.
II.)’e~tt. au,I ̄  h.lg list ,,t,.th,.ts. t’:nt,’rbrihicg *lmrt
stories att,I nove],,It~* will I~: it[nuIIg lip? h’tuJ/t g f~.
tll!et~ at Till: CKeNTI:ItY’ its her*,tof.r,,, ao,I the in~.;i.
~ti~ will C~#lltnltto I|~l i|tlYgtllCe Ill I~llrt ill ~*Al¯e le ico

Tht ~l I r ~[I~ rl tit J ¢¯ ,~t’’ i’ ""’ 4~ltt)~’ar ~k,*’t~Zt~it l~l-
her. Sul-bril,tl*~n~ ~l*,)tll;I I~egiu ’,vl|i~ |I~., Nuv,,itther
nulnhPr, ar,d tu r,I) tb]o e,.w allb~Cr i*¢*r~ ~.:t~l I luuee
with thv lit, W .erSt.o uedvr Tn,: CJ:~TI;t:I IaAlll. we
male the I(dlo~l tag "~Q~ .

S~ECTAT, OFFER.
A*yPar’~ ~1~|~ riptJlUl tree4 .~t)v., 1~%2. ~,lld |ht~ tw0Jw!,

number, t,f Ih,, I~t~t y,’ar, enI,ui]lfd, ~;, A ~.t,~crl I tlvD
an,~IIt,, h~,.lve I,~,,k nuudmrs I~,Ull~ ill t~ .leh,.~nt
voItltao~ wlLh gill I I’. ~qT~J,U.

Ttlt,: CENTUIIY. Now York City.
....... a_ .............

veh¢,sJWltvtthtkPItdv+tltt.t~,, of tie
good chitllCI,N f.r tlllt~-’[,~ III0U.y

--tha& er~, oll~rrd, g~llvra]t)~bv¢omo
w~lt *y. V, . tho~*, who Ih) Dot

Slnli)rt, vu llllch chlt[l(’HI r*,el~ill 

wom.o, lmy~aod girls towork fur ua right In their
own locatllit’~. An o/It, C~lu 41,, tim w,,rk l,n,porly-
from tbe flt~t start. Th. t,u.htcss wit pay Inofo tlmrt
Iron tinu,~ ntdhlary VtaK*.a, Expcl~iv.,mt0t l’ttrnlsh~!
free. ,No un~ wh,, ?ngagl~ fall~ to n*al(t, luon(*y top-
ldl~. -Y~u t’ttn doVeS(* )’t~ltr V II,d** ti[tl,, I,, th~ work, 
oetyyetlr~l.tr,,nl,,nlPnt~, Full Itff~*run*tl.o and all
that is ne*¢h.d Ilelit Iron. Addtt’~s ~llt’t. A. CO,, ~or~
lana, ~laitt-.

A, D. WO|’TH I ,’;G’t’O.N ,~ ~ ’ L, l l.~.. ~ I ,,t:lh" L0aM,

. . ( " 

.... r 12:.¯ ",,’ -’ i J
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HEALTH 1

And by cleansinq reeulatJa~-and strengthenln0
Ihs o ans of d oestlon, secrc-.ion and absorptlon.
cure rg/~pop:Cx?, i:RS,: ParalysLs% N~r~us?e~S,
DlSn3SS Oen ty, tJtuOU~=ness, n3uort:d u.
d co,Liver and kidne7 Complaint, Lack ot Appetite,
Lo’a Splrils. Indu3csfien or D,/sliepsPa ~eadsche.
Constipation, Fevers, Malaria and Contagion. Fe~er
and Aoqe. D ard~a. Drop.~. Colds. R.l?e.umst~.m,Neura~q a (out. Fsmale weakness, urm~v/.um-
orders." ~nd al irreoularities at th0 .bpmen,
5!ornach, U’.a~:d:r r.nd ~owcls.
l~tpn ~ ~iv ~V Dr. ~IV ,t’iN E & gON, Phils&~.’l:ia,

vASl( "/eL R I}RUGG:FIT FOR THESe¯

. .. L _

Wouhl
the toilet. Tt)uc:utty i,.:k~it ~iv,,s hi::-

B. L D H a¥

t-LA_ q’ ()I’Q’TOlff. "%’

TOMUR & $ iffW$,

Good,, Fancy Articles, Toys, and
~I ILLI NE I~¥ GOOi) So-

A

--Aū  J= sr x :lBt,

Ab,~ecott fvr ,.4cneruus hospitality.
ltcm:trl;s were nutdc by J. IL -Wright,

ou ]’,ibis" :nul SItuthty 5ch.t)l w,,rk ;
followed I.,y lh’n. Babcock, G:tpp, Dflks,
Burr, tws, [sz:t|’tl, :uld [’resLtlll. l;ro.

- .[:

?
¯7:
!,
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’ A Story by Turgonleff, / ....I eauley all/Ides totho vulgarproverb t.hat,,
’ ’. ’~ ’ / ~ "the gray mare is the better horse

, " Diamond dusthas all the properties] attributing its rise to the preference
of the. diamond, and the e~sence of a | -teen in the seventeenth celltury to the

(b ’ .,. : ,.~ywriter’s may in |ig y m, es of Flanders o er the
the slightest o£ his productions~:~ FeW ]~iiol~ea of Effgland ’ v :’

¯ ~t~itl~tratibnn dthis c~o@co{fldV Jt New ~ork lad; had a pet dog and
-" i~ad-du~ than the little’ prose, poems " ., ’.

¯ " which hkVe amused the decltnin ~ years eat tim( were very fond of eagh other’ s and never quarrelled. -W’hen’ the dog
of :M, "L’m-genieff. They may be corn- wished to go into the kitchen he would

Nathantel IIawthome--a writer who

their exxmparative brevity, their tome
:)..;;:linlah~ ~ad their more fanciful and

........... i4e~-¢haxactar in r~ation to the bulk of
the .author’s mritings. They differ

.paa~ly as the productiorm of a master of
literary form differ from ,those of a be-
ginner ; partly inasmuch as .with Haw-

:;: theme the story is usually of at least as
much importance as the thought, while

’. ..... wltff-T~n-ieff it-5~tly- i~k-i§-ts--fb~7-th~-

dav¢lopment of an idea frequently so
alight that a lyric poet would have de-

e~ich, collection is a deep mehmcholy ;
but with Hawthorne this is the egotistic
melancholy of a lonely visionary who
passes.by banquet andby business like a
shadow.; with Turgenieff it is the sor

human life, imd who feels in every tibre

Isrl[l~,-- ~ o- - ~ i- . :
Perhaps the best idea of M. Turgen-

iett’s manner in this work will be con-

1

up, catch one paw on the latch m~d
press the
and, Its the door Swung open, she
would drop down on the dog’s back

tph;
Ladies of rank in the last century did

sot know how to spell very well. Lady
Stratford wrote of the death-struggles
of her favorite dog, "poor charming
Fubs " aa follows : "As it leved see it
dyedrfull-of-lovlcenhag
bosom, never offered to snap at aay-
body in its horr!d torter but nussle its
head to Us and]oocl~ earnestly upon me

i?had been for achfldo or husband.’ ,
l~l Gardiner’s Mu,~.ic of .Nature, we

are told on what notes the buzz of bees
mid the hum of other insects is pitched.

The Gnat hums in A
Death-watch calls in B flat ; the Cricket

)s in B natund~" the buzz of a Bee-
huna~ in F lirst

Slime ; the IIumble-bee an octave lower,
and a Cockchater in D below tbe line.
A be corn
of insect voices, the Door-beetld taking

T

That Good Young=Man,

The young ma~-~0~.n~knows
whoa to goh0me is noE’i~Cufi~ to any
town or village. He Is generally a
ssrlo~s and silent person, who has bht

¯ little to say for himself, and doesnot
"hmke that little interesting..- IIe is not
often handsome, and his clothes never

therefore, conceived the idea of iinding
husbands for both Of them, and obtain-
hag a himdsonm commission on the
uchievement. Tlmy begun with the
widow, and found for her a genuine
but pemdless marquis, M. de Losta~ages,
of Toulouse, : They negotiated so cle-
verly that" Madame de Pointiea aceept-
e4him~ and he signed bills for 60,000
francs in favor of Poncignon, payable

to struggle with ldmself a long while and the result of-file combi-

call on Miss Pamela, .in the first place ;
. but having come, he sticks to the sofa
as if he_waaglued.tc it;, with his fingers
interlaced, his knees together, and his
toes turned in.

Ite comes vary early, almost before
the l~ea-tray has been cleared, and lie
gets through with his remarks about

success, got literally intoxicated ata
dejeuner at the lady’s house, and so
conducted-himself that he wns.turned-
out, with ordem not to show his face
there agalfi.

The 60,000 francs bills became value-
less, but, nothing dI~unted, the Poncig-
norm found .mother noblen3an, Baron

the weather and his ha quirie~ as to each i~krmaadarie d!L4.rbemt,Aor~flle. Olga,_
member of the family very speedily, mid so cajoled her mother that she

Tim mothar gets her lmitting, and, strained her pa~xmtal authority to the
father takes up his newspaper, mid tlley utmost to force the youug lady to take

tim lamp on the table, Young people
should have a little.liberty.

Augustus is a good young man, and
his f:tther owus p.roperty bf value.

Miss Pamela might do worse.

but they listen to their parents.
-,~-p;maela-,s=mot her--st t-S=tlFli(~--~li;iT~

She did not like the Baron, and ran
away to Marseilles with It cooper
named Signourel. Then Poncignon aud
.the Baton, with the full authority of
’the mother, who urged the Baron to
take a virile resolution and show hint-
self worthy of her daughter, organized

party

Tile good young man answers, "Yes, siou of Mlle. OJga, and carry her bodily
nla’aln, ’~ and ~’~-’~’o, nla’aln," and "Is it away front the seductive

, :- Five bravos were enlisted for this set’-
tal~ g recounted how Giafar, IIe is thhakiug how pretty Miss v.ce; but Signourel and his faithful
the renouued .Vizier of the Caliph thebass, the Gnats the-trumpets, und Pamela is, aud lto~: .~tupid he is. htdy got wind of the project, anal when

: !!! !: :? ! .
;."h~i.~ . . ’ ’

¯ ---~w a shange tree, m semblance like ai " . " . " " " " ’ " " " [ ~luestio is or- Meanwhile. B n’on d’Arberal lul(l 1 ell-
ross, only its leaves were of aa azure . (levi,~import ¯, . - ’. , ¯k ¯ ~ " " ..... "..- "’-~ *. ~u’- ̂ ¢ *h- l’ttte [ " etgllon are ~lttellced to a nloutll S inl-

¢=~" ~r~"n *his tree hunTMthree t" I Ot zxuE, u~tu~ , the ~t~ua~, ~. ~x ~ , I
lI’" ~ " " " " " " "c. t-~W ~ - 8 ¯ ~ " e answers. ¯ "1. tlUlillO, anti wlt[eites ¯ ¯ ,

.~ ’ ..- .’.’ ’ ..... ~.--r ~-rs-oute(t for ~,ener’t- pusonment fo~ thetI attempt to car|y
" ~hite as "0 ............ P ~ ~ ’ " "~i~s ; one of longmh shape sad , ¯ . ..... } her intently, and she hales a gape be- .,fr xn~, t~,,, , ,,1 tt,oir tw,,, ,-, ,. ,,,1¯

¯ . " [lOllS’" ny ~,astu..~ ....................~,,~,v ,,v varionat ’ . . .............. b,., ......... e ...... .)....c., ....
flk ; the second round and red, the ¯ hand her hnger~ ...........° [ ............ ~"" * ~’"0~"" S"me of the [ "" auxlharles to t~ flf~lu.’s

~d~r~tt ~i~gle, e i ) ¯ I ........ lit Is consctonsof the filet that as he res,~,ctivel.. Five ntinor acconrdi-~-
Ill’ffr .=; ~? ~.~... .a __ ,. ~.._, ..... ~ I e;I.rlv writer8 thougn~ lie ~,vlk2 tile same I . ¯, ........... , . w o. i ~=o

....... ~t-£.oul~n, -~lU-l~ueotu-mau,--.pm~r,-!~uuI .-C’--~74-~-~-:¢.7~..;-- ~]-tias- ’ ~llu-notnlng*--zo-%3"llSS I areola; -~,~ --WILT ,:,C

........ o- - -] ~- -tL.q-.A-zaet-]~4)t-llers-Hiat-ne-was-.t-ne-tte-niot~ ..... --~ ........ -~-.----- ---:7-~.---- ........ ~~_a.t~-.
~-tTgneof~ mlie-~a~p eI~.% Y.f ~-t]Te-w-h [e,-q2i I .... ~-and is not recogmzed its a sulter, lie is I volver shot lired by Mule de l’ointies

¯ ¯ - ¯ [ iunlselI .... ,

-= - ~r it° the°therlg:~:i:l::::l l 1 o t~,Wdq~::i::l)t~: :::l:v ~°u:rts#~~~u ~,~uv,~ ],1 [lh e o ,t-~t~ ~ rd-sayi,lg-lq~~ £ .....
women. But make speed ; the bride appearing to be about twemy-nve I he must now depart ! "

~: ." _- . ...... _¯
"~ed with much perplexity.

_ _ f-i-know-everything~ tliought--hei-
¯ shall know more than is good for

{ī -- "~,; if I become too rich other men~m~ llo~ a her bonnet and cloak and genelal st)le ,,"i’ --,,=l envy me. I will eat the ye ¯ I3- ..... ¯ and sit)., You desire to pay ’attention Do you know Lady Lonsdale ":
pie." And he did so. The old man Without showing the least resentment to mv daughter" I a_))rove- ~ ke my 1 have.seen

-l~nance s~e -nrne _ aromtd in
her seat and said : "Madam, will you

-h ave-yo u~son-e4o~&he-window - beh i nd
you ?" The ’son’ closed his mouth in-
stead, aud the ’madam’ didn’t giggle
again for sixteen miles.

Culls.

A clean record--The htundry bill.

The
when the fire occurs.

Some men who chtint to be self-made
men are not very well done.

’A man’s mind is like his bed--it
~nust be made up occi~sionally.

Just so long its a woman retains her
maiden name, hermaiden aim is to
change it.

¯ Diamonds should be washed reguhtr-
ly ; but it is not necessary to hang them
out on a line in the back yard.

It is said ~shionahle ladies won’t
go lishing this summer unless they can

blessing," and go away up-stairs, or to
the kitchen, or auywtfere ? - "

that trustfnl fashion prevalent in seine
country places, fold her knitting and
silently steal away to bed ?

Why doesn’t Pamela get them away
somehow ? Pamela gapes again.

The head of the family ostentatiously
takes out his watch, and compares it

h the clock. The young matt moves

sofa the hat which bashfuhtess has
prompted him to trot ou the floor.

the Bets. She’is eleglmt.
They say site is to be man’ied shortly

Two things go off In ’a hurry--An
arrow dismissed from a bow, and abeau
disntissed hy i~’ belle.

The electric liglit is so much superior
to gas tlmt it is a wonder politicians
don’t dispense with the latter._

It rather annoys a woman after she
imshad a child christeimd some romantic
Indian name to leant that the name
translated means "old boots."

--A Detroit harbor has tl’m lockjaw.
None of his customers are willing that

-lle shiiuhl lhad the combination.

A 4.1ttle bright-eyed boy, upon hearing
his father read tile Story of Joan of Arc
was greatly moved’by her sad trials;
but when the lnU~ wlts reached where
she w~m about to be burned to death at

aughed with his¯ toothless mouth, ,and
e~claimed : "Good youth ! in sooth

~eed hast thou of the white apple?
are ah-eady, wiser than Solomon. Sor
zaeedest thou .the red apple, either.

~thouwflt be rich enough without it,
andnone will envy .thee." "Vener,.

/able sage," responded Giafar, "deign to
"2adieate to me the dwelling of the
august mother of the Commander’o.f
~hffFaltllful:’--The-old-man-bowed-to-
the ground and showed the ~:a~v. And
Giafar is the greatest subject in Bagdad.

cnps. -

~gr.he.~fashiou of c-----arrymg f:ms wits

¯ ._...r.rought from Italy in the time of
--. --’--" IHenry VIII., and young men used
~ ............. : ......

--~hem-in-the 16th and47th eentur}--
~ " ~.Abdallal the father of Mahomet~was

i~ a---~or camel driver, but...so handsome
that When he married, two hundred
desp~i~ih~-~-~iideni~-died- broken~heart--
ed.

Now he decides that he never can go.
IIow shall he go ttoxvn ou his knees and
feel for that ha’~ before I’ameia ? The
clock strikes again. Pameht’s father
has fallen asleep and is suoring awfully.
Pameht has-StOlq)ed saying anything.
The mother has g£ven up expecting this
good young man to go, and is staring
at hint in solenm despair. IIe feels it
all. At last he struggles up, almost"
stmfds onlds-he~dtff lbok-for liWlfitt~-
finds it, says good nfght to the back of

door. Ashe goes down tile garden-
path he happens to look back, and sees
it shadow on the white shade stretching
out its arms in a woful ya~m. I[e
hopes it is the "ohl lady," but it is
awfully like Miss Pamela.

-Domestic Economy Extraor-
dinary,

-A highly comic CaFa}, exciting lllU(’ll
interest in the south of Fnulce, ha.s
just beeu tried by the-Carcassonne
Correctional Tribunal. Madame de
l’ointies, :t widow of forty-seven, with
a large, liutded proverty, hahahits it
chateau, with an only child, Mlle. (Hglt,
it beautiful girl only twenty-one. This
lady had for steward one I’oncignon,
who, with his wife, possessed her entire
confidence. It occurred to the Poncig-
nuns that it would be a pity if all the
wealth of Madame (le l’ointies and her
daughter should accunnflate in it prosy
fashion for themselves "alone. They,

to the Duke of l’ortlaa~l.
Ah ! tired of widowhood : r(t .~( c, mi-

proud.
It appears that her father, Sir .qas-

soon, is a veritable nabob.
What do you say her mune is ?
Madame G ubbay.
Ah, "yes. Boulevard Malesherbes.

.~he gave a gnutd ball on Wednesday.

corps amlthe h,ute banql,--nothing but
ambassadors and Israelites.

’ " Early Potatoes,

,A C01TeSl)ondent of the Comltr~y "
Gentlemar~ says: The earliest potato’, " c,
as far aS’ my experience goes, is ’the’"’
Early Electric. Last.season in order .............
to test the comparative earliness and
yield of rite now varieties alongulde of
well known kinds, 1 Iflanted at measur- ~ , ~,

each of the kinds given in the following
-table.--They--were-all-planted-in-the,
-midst-of-a field of potatoesl and given --
the same cultivation as the whole
. field. :Single eyes_were planted,_..one
in a hill, ell the 15th day of
May.

2~me of Produ,,t,
,~a,ne ̄ ,’ipbnO,tP 1"* acre.

Early Electric, Aug. 7 93j.
Early Ohio, Aug. 15 116~
Early-May flower,--- -Aug.-15 ---177t
Brownell’s Best, ,Sept. 7 237~
Clark’s.N0. 1, Sept. - 1- 162:~.
]~arly Telephone, Aug. 15 175

of/Iebron 1

Naturally. The invitations wore in-
(lorsed by the Baronne .Alphonse de
l{othschild and Madame Louis Cahen.

Then "we may look upon .Madame
Gnbhay lumceforward as a I’arisienne.
category gram/juin ire ."

Yes. They say she to going to make
Paris her home.

.~o you were at the rd;Ception of Moo-
seigneur Perraud at the .Academy on

It was not brilliant at all. Nothing

and the good 5ishop’ssl~ech so dldl..
lie quoted I’olybins. ,,..

Really we fimst agitlite the question,
so that at the next Contours iiippique
we may have prizes for ambb’,rs, and
n0t gtye everythiltg to j nml)ers and trot-
ters. In "America they ahvays have
special l)~izes for (~mbl(.,rs.

Do you think there is anything in
in the theory of the American breeders
about trotting :tptitude depending as
much on the formation of the hrain of ,’t
horse .’is on his legs ?

Men rh(:r ami, why on rarth (Io-yoo
we;tr gloves ?

What do you mean ?.
l)OlPt you know that is is no longer

correct to wear gloves except When one
is dancing ot ridivg, or acconipallyillg
a hnly ?

But the In’lute of Wales.
Mort chef, in the matter 6f gloves we

(mght to il.uitate Louis XIV. The
Grunde M6narch never were gloves ex-
cel,t in the hunting-field or on the lieM
of battle. L ¯ ¯

t~

t

t

Early ]lose, Sept. 1 159
:Mugnum Benton, ,Sept. 10 157~
Late Rose, Sept. 15 194
Snowflake, Sept. 7 189
White Star, Sept. 25 206
White Elephant, Sept. 25 2;12
Burbankt Sell~. 25 "220

~-l~-fiJlil e-ss, ......... ~pt. ] ~---i 3~5 .......
Pride of Anlerjca, Sept. 25 191~,

Belle, Sept. 15 225
-’- . o~--.7

St. l’atrick, Oct. l 250"
l{o~’s ~ee(llill Oct. ! 22S

.the building of ~ house by tr~cing, an
outline ’plan on the gro(md with the
a~d of a sagk o.f plaster.

Runrig is a term applied to a kind
of cultivation 0nee common through-
out Scotland, in which two alternate
patches or ridges of a field belonged to
different proprietors or tena~,ts.

The leaves of the .sunflower are em-
ployed by theiChinese a~ sltbstitute for,

~" " eor for mix~ with, tobacco. Its fihr
they use to adulterate an4 dye their
~silken-fa.brics. - .........

.White, the emblem of hanocelice mid
1)uxit~ ; red, the color of passion ; blue,
constancy ; green, hope; pink, love;

]violet, friendship ; brown, indifference ;
bhtck, death and despair.

An old law in IIolhtnd,-eondeumed
criminals to be wholly deprived of salt the stake, the poor little fellow couM
as the severest punishment in that, not contaha himself aoy longer, bnt sob-
moist.comitry. The effect was that[ bingly (:lutched his parent’s arm, and,they were a prey to internal parasites.I with big tem.~ runnhag down his pluml~

Among the notes to the thiz~l chal)ter little cheeks, cried, "l]ul, l)a--pal)a,
of ~IIistory of ~Engb~d, Lord Ma- wh-c-re were the i~llice ?"

Wart’s Onulge, Oct. -1 "237~
QueeuoftheValley, oct. 1 199
Ch:uoldonofAm., Sept.25 2~’~
I{oger’s N). 7. Selt. 25 25~
(’ook’s Superk, ~q~t. 25 2M~
~ilverskin, ~’pt. 25 234"
3[anllnoth.l’earl, ,~(’pt.25 . 257

The dying of the tops was taken asthe
l~’riod of ripening. It will be seen thaL
the l’:arly Electric is three weeks
cartier than Early Rose. lind it beelt

would have been satisfactory. The De-
fiance was I,y far the best prt~ducer :.

quality g,,)d. The h:ul,lsonmst potato
3vas I{~t£M_~tllmg~__al~’ge. _GxdaL
care WItS llt,C(~’iS;trv in lultking t]le-i,x

perimmtL, ._.x.’hiclt_.J.hose. _wl~o._ -gxow "
i~ota~.s~., %.’.au~=~ly-~,~-~v,’zT-~
clare.

What 15oys Wish tol3ecome.

a clown lie desires to drive an engine,
m---i’(l w ten t~n has I)~ts.sed his
next ~2ulLi~o to sea. It is curious
to 0b~rve tile. i!!}_ifornlity of el)in on
am,)ng L~))’S on the.~e matters 

to be a lawyer, and hiding himself in
con~ers in order to read abent the law,.

l)rob,’tbly is a lad~a small "lad--
often found who devotes his days and
nights to thinking how delightful it
nulst be to be a clergynum. To be it
stock broker, it broRer, It farmer.- to be
even it Member of l’arliament, ks noL
among the ambition of boys. They
would .he willing "to shine ~m itctors.
indeed, but on condition that they ap-

leg of mutLon and it hot i~ker in their
l~ckets. Of engineering they have few
ide,’m outside the notion tfiat an engi-
neer, whether civil or otherwise, is an
individual with agrin~y fitcc--a distiucL
advanUtge to I~)ys, nmst of whom
abhor soal)--who stands l)ehind a lute- 
motive and m;tkes it go along as fast lm
he l)lei~, not to menLion whistlinI~

, whellc;ver lie takes it into his he:.,.d to
eater a tunnel. ’J’he sea, hnwever, is
.(lsually .the l~y’s long(~t and most earn-
~t-dr~t~i. And-it i,si~)~-t-]ittle extra-
ordinary that the hardest, the roughest,

(lisail)lJne and the character of its ntem-
bets, the most l)ro~tic of all ealllugs
shouhl stand at the very head of the
profe~ions Its an inspiration of-’enti-
ment, of l~etry and of.roman tic fancies.
The sea hlts It charnl for the young
which men call only un(lerstand by be-
coming hoys zgaln ha fancy, a.nd think-
lag. ont of the Ininds they had when
boys. Were it pos.~ible c;x mt]y to deter-
mille all that It hid ’ill, ares about the
sea, the ilnpulses which move hini
toward it, his ideas of’ life on beard
ship.and th.e wonders of the world into
which the mariner sails, we s]louhl lind
the picture wanting n.e.lther in humor
nor in l)athos--huun)r iu 1he utter m,-.
likeilcss of the truth, an(1 pathos ill the
g(n{uing, child-like inmginatlon which
llings its wonderhal light over one of
the harshest and most unsynll)athetic of
human ..fuets) ellrlching it to such 
degree that (:ven the nutturo-~nlnd ia
cal)tivate~l by the boyish funcy, and
regards the sea from the standpoint of
the_dr~unlng, enthusiastic lad.
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. !i lady.llkeinappearance, giveaveryslim, Poisonous Flowers. -., Home Economles, form the staple of that
¯ __ h,~br.~ which a :FrenchUNUTTERED;

] clean look to largo feet or stout limbs. Theroare many l)hmts whoso leaves, ’ ’~b CLEAN VARNISI[EI’) PAINT.-- forherself after a
~aiting forwords--asodthobro ttloxpan~o, " Even lisle thread stockings are again flowers and seeds contain virulent pol= Boil It Imund of bran in one" galhm of ney. Carrots, as

Of lleavon the formless vapor~ofnight shown with colored einbroldered me- son~, which every one should know, st) water a~’~east an hour~ mid wash the of sugar, are avoided
:Expectant wait the prophecy of light.

Interpreting their dumb ~tgnificanco; dalllons on the instep. They as to avoid th’em atnl keep .the ohildren paint with the bnm water, while othe~ complain of tlte~[.as hadi-)i’~:"
Or like a star that in the mormng ghmco pretty with sateens, wash dresses, etc. from them.
-- 8hrinks.-as a folding blossom lr0m tho ¯ ’ To ~V-ASlI RED ~?LANNEL.~TO

gestlble. With regard to

sight. The popularity with black stockings, Buttercups possess a pomonous,pro
Nor wakonstill, upon the Western height, a fashion which has crone to us perry which disappears when the ilowem wash red or scarlet flannel, when soiled,

accusation, it may be ~mark~lv’:

The shadows to their evening t6wor~ ad- from Enghmd, as so many fa~hiorm do are dried in hay ; no cow willa*~ed upon mix a l~andful bf flour in a quart of
passing, that it is the
carrot that is difficult

vallco--
. , . , ~ ~ :now-adlays, contimms as great its over. them, while in blossom. So caustic are

.’old’water and boll ten mifiutes. Add the outer, a red layar~ is tender enough¢ ~::’
.So. in my soul, a dream ineffahle.

E~r.th.~ ~hade_ suds and wash the
twilight chill, . "-~ld-’thL’h-desPl

(,~ pal~ opening portal blaek always cracks off, and that In hot, flame the skin of tender fingers. Every
lhmnel gefitly, rinsing rather tlmn’ruh- an infusion of carrots as a

stayed, - ] aundice:--
n tears, tlmt all. th0 quivering eyelids fill,

weather it- is a fashion that- becomes child should be-eantioned-agahast-eat-

And on thoJips ofsdence fade. positively uncleanly, soiling tile under-]ing them; indeed, it is desimblo to cau- waters, and the brightest scarlet will rich alkaline elements. :
clothing and the bottom of white lion ohildx:en about tasting the petals of never 10so its color. Soft soap or olive which counteraet l;he poison o£ therh~.~

........ dresses, tIowever, with a shoe aa Ox-. any flower, or putting-leaves-into_their soap should be used for woolen go o~ls matte.gout. If slo.w)y stewed:-in ~we~dl:...
Fasfiion chat. ford tie, a fine black lisle thread or. a mouths, except those knownto beharm- in preference to bar soap: broth and eaten with alittlenepaal 1~1~

black silk stocking is the very hand- less. To R~tov~ PAINT FRO~ WOOD.-- per, it will be found to be an admirb~l~ :-
Sunshades are the gayest" possible af- somest that can be worn. Nothing isso The oleander contains a deadly poison Where it is necessary to remove paint diet for patients of studious and.aeden°

fairs this Spring. They are large, have stylish nor so becoming to the foot. As in its leaves and llowers, and is said to entirely, this is generally done by scrap- tary habits. The stalks of cauliflower
b’g, eccentric-looking handles, mostly a rule, it high shoe is very ugly worn be a dangerous plant for.the parlor or hag. Another way i~ to soften the have the same sort of value,
carved into some variety df the crook .over a colored stockin The ankles diuing room. The flower and berries of p~dnt passing a flat flame over a portion _ellen:(he,stalk_era_cauliflower

..... -sh~a~-~,-an-d-a-r-e--c~v-er-ed witiVev&y

-a"

look thick’and unwieldly at once. But the wild briony possess a of the ~urfaco at a time, and it can boiled and .unpalatable that few persons. ? ¯

of color, and ever)" sort of silk ana with a slipper we should accord the purgative ; and the red berries, which then be very easily scraped off while would thank you for .proposing to th..e~ ~
satin, brocaded, dotted, sprinkled with preference to thin colored ssockings by attrac.t children, have proved fatal." hot. But another and the method most to mako part of their meal consist.of

etc. Wheu no(de of some of -~
these latter fabrics they are frequentl~ lets are wonl. tree should be kept from children ; an~ inl~ or plaster of fresh slacked li’~iae same way, are often thought to be indi- .’-
quite plain, having merely a large bow A number of new Louis XIV shoes, t ere is a I~ i oious property in the!/r mixed with s6da ; the next day wash gcstible, and better suited for Cows and

¯ of the same material fastened to the sheep than for delicate people ; but her~.
bandhmd, Its the design of the material

we may here notice, are mad9 of black bark, The seeds of the yellow and of off with clear water, and it will .,

" mt~y be a red moon on it blue grmind, or
cloth with patent leather foxlngs. And the rouglt podded yetches Will produce the paint entirely, leaving the surface the fault lies with the .cook q,ulte as

mreareal~o some’that are made of nausea and severe headache. Fool’s clean~ m(mh as with the reot. The g.ook boils
p arsley-has-tuberous-roots-wlrich-h ave- pours, som,

thing equally consl)icuous, no further leather, been mistaken for=turn_.._i_ps, and__produce. ..... d_ on early

are to be @urn with richer--cos- a fatal effect an tmur after they were winter or spring, when it is cold and no dish is sure to be the worse for it.~’~
broidery is certainly needed. These par- of the new boots and eaten, dust" flying. Paint put on in cold

some costume, and ladies in buying
shoes are a trifle broader titan they have

dresses, frequently get an extra quantity
done in this direction advantageously.

and have the l)antsol made up to order.
Fierce war has been waged for years

Almost all the l)arlmols covered with
against lfigh pointed heels, and much
ink and paper consumed to prove how

Meadow hemlock is said to be the’ weather forms a body
hemlock which 8ocmtes drank ; it

its intense action upon the nerves, and resists weather, or an edged too)
producing complete insensibility and even,, like shtte.
palsy of the arms and legs, and isa most To CLEAI~ MArtBI, x.--To clean
danger01m drug except in skilful hands, marble mix quicklime with.strong lye,

l)hdn ottoman, inerveillux, or ponge~ . _
.have lace or embroidery trimmings, ruinous they were to the shape of the

[nAugustit isfound in every field,by .so as to form a mixture having the ,,_

genendly the hitter, Irish poifft being foot and to the whole constitution ;
seashore and near mountaintops, in full’ consistency of cream, and apply it ira.

extremely fashionable for the i)urpose. ’ how they brought on weakness of the
bloom, and ladie~and children gather,, mediately with a brush. If this corn- The Alpine Horn.

It is put in Its a flat turned-up border,
eyes, n~ar~sightedness, spinM troubles,

Rs large clusters of tiny white flowers in" v)sition be allowed to remain for a day

not as it flounce. The berder is.six
etc. If some of this hmdablo energy quantities, without the least idea o~ ort~vo, and then wash off ~il~h soap

iuches wide on an average. Light check were expended to induce wome~ to re- their poisonous qualities. The water and water, the marble will appear as The Alpine horn, which is so contin~

~ununer silks or flowered foular(ls are
ject mu~ow-toed aud narrow-soled boots hemlock, or cow bane,forresembleSthem withPar=though it were new. hasUallYmanyheardlegendsin sOmeattachedParts of Switerland;to it. The

often u.~(1 to cover l)itnmols that are 
correspond with certain dre.~ses, and their chau~surc nmdewide cnongh for

deadly effect, iimch better process for mending ts ~ ongm:~

Irish point geuerally constitute the thetoes to retain somewhat their nor-
The water:dropwort resemble~ celery broken glad% china and earthenware A young herdsman, sleeping in hisloft)

trimming in the~eclmes, too. The result
real t~)sitiou, no one could say that when not in flower, and its roots are with schellac than heating them is to

Was one night aroused by wonderful

is a pretty" and emhaently valnuner-like was misdirected,
also similar to those of the l~rsnip, but di~olve the schella¢ in alcohol to music which made ~him weep for

they contain a viruleut poison, produc- the consisteney of molasses, and with a
pleasure. Peering down he saw thre~

paxa~oL_which, will _do.nieej£3v th a wtr- The present style of makingboots and Ang convulsig/m--which entLimdeath_in a .thin.splinter=of_wood_ or-pencil:brush __me~) inthe .

foulards, or anything of that sort. One extremely injrrious to the fuot,

(,f the newest sh’).pes in l)ar,’~)ls tenting and simply odious from every

_~lo,are attd llat, more or lem.I:tpanese iix l)oint of view. Two. sorts of pe.rsons

effect, and l,,~ been dubbed the
it : khe shoenl.zk’ers--because when ItMf

vails exlensively I)y any means, The of lhe foot, more or less~
high~_bohlly~c u rve(l_sh al~e_~t _under_it-at4dl4md-nothir

own. The hlack, dark’blue and dark and the ground but some thin kid., a

¯ red ottoman parasols, with lrish point l~dr of boots cannot be expected to

embroidery or htce. i~,ing atonce hand- wear very long--and the chiropodists,

~me~ simple .’rod soitalJle to .~arry with because wlien five toes are cramped into

drOl)wort and the common dropwort are
also dangerous weeds.

The bulbs of tt-’e daffodil were once
mistaken for leeks and boiled in sdup,

the whole househohl intenselynauseated,

their effects for eeveml days.

The Dogs and the Robbers.

a better wa~ll be said ab6ut
our lettuces. The plant has a slight
¯ narootie~aetA0n-ef--whieh-a4~reneh:-old,.
woman, like. a French doctor, weR
knows the ~,.alue, and when pro*
t~erly cooked is really very ealty~0v’dt~ -
gsstion. - ,

1 ware.
a short time it sets withoutany heating,

separated the curds from tHe-whey, they

which is often inconvenient. It will poured the.whey into three buckets. I~

but" a heat one it appeared red, in one green, mad in

equal to boiling water. ¯ to the herdsman to come down

Health Hints.¯ man standing by the red bucket, who

Of skimmed milk, thSse who are oh- voice like thunder, invited him to Choose
jeering to its legalized sale inNew York, and drink the bloody liquid whielIL

say that a large proportion of the fat should give him strength and and ener-
globules with make pure milk so nutri- gY above all his. companions. The.

17oYmen who cannot afford a vltriety of one toe properly, enlargement o f tim. thad happened to the monks of St. Bern- tions have been taken away was of a milder aspect, bade him .drink
jo,h} s~c L_mS, hard ~nd soft -~n ard wt~en the breed_ of tlmir celebrated a low grade of food( whick tends very- and- Anhex.it,--~te--fines~zta~re-~-of~her

,~uilshades=~A--tar ~,e--wllib ~satin- or nails, bunib~)s, and it varY, f ll/Peff~
brocade parasol, or one o[ white foulard, such’poetic affections are ~n thfrty robbe~,, to whom the sup- mor~lityamongcb{Idrenunderflqeyeaxs Alp:. The third offered ,only the in-,.
if something less expensive is.desired, and the never=failing result~s [vosed a~ss~ion o.f the monastery offer- of age, partmularly during the trying strument to make such music as he ha4
is another excellent choice for watering-

will not deform th~ foot, ~t e~eda riel~ boo~, had, by degrees intro- summer months.
. . ~ listimed to. " The hot,man still under

places and’ sufimier resort generally. A Cure for rheumatism an English the influence of the enchanting strains;"

This style of sunshade alsodoes te wear boot is the p,’ol~r shlipe a~e ] dne.e~.l flmm~!v~__ into the retreat,
- arriving in parties at intervals, and doctor has’ found in total abstinence

chose and draiikthe White liquor.

with all kinds of pretty stttnmer dres,~es, and has a good, broad sole. Immediately the three men vanished,

anI it is always most becomiitg, the
They may or may not be injurious to were always received in the most friend- from food, IIe declares that. many

white reflectioai thrown over the face the genend he~Mth ; but=with(hat ph~e

l~dng very flat~.ring to the COlnplexion. of the question we have nothing to do.

A bordi~r of h’ish point, or of guipure, here. A prol)f of what we maintain is

can l)o turned Ul)Onthel)order of a white" that French won(on wear high hee~s

satin panksol, or it row’of Spanish hu’e mqch more than American women do,

set upon the edge in ;t llounce.-- This [ and yet. never have llalf So nnlch trou,
last arrangement is softer about the blc with their feet. French shoemakers

l’aee, :uul so would bt. chosen iu prefer- can make broad t(o~ and soles to their

ence, prol]ably, by holies, young or beets, and do so. To get an American

youthful, who study what is I~(,comiug, shoem:tker to do the ,~tme tnav-l~ se-

abovc all things. Annmg timmpre eht- dowu as one of the hopele~ things.

I)orate parlmols, little affairs that mayThey can’t, or they. won’t ; at ally re{e,

.cost twenty, thirty or forty dollars, the they don’t. .The only way to bring

(.h(nec is nnlimited,, and there~ are all them to re,men woahl be for sensible

sorts of heautif!d things ; for instance, women to insist, in it body, upon hav-

a’ i~tcock feather panmol, lined With ing their boots made the prol~r witlth~
and to decline to accept anything else.

parasol, co~ert~l with "wt~itc Spanish ~s, sooner ~i’)-’7--~II~(

lace llounces, and thickly beaded with is no alternative.

see(l l~arls" a pan(sol of rich white The profusion of flowers on bonnets

ottormmwith largc.~Rin designs,.havhaggrows every day htrger, ;tnd will.have

at broad puff of tim brotuide on the edge, attahaed most abundant proportiorm by

and a deep flounce of Sl)anish guipure
rite time watering-l)htcesbegin to fill up

below it, and so on, ~unl so on. __
and large broad trimmed stnnvs are in
order. At present, for It small bonnet
to be worn dnring th9 spring in town)
or for it poke intended for the .~lme
purpose, not so many, flowers are need-
cql. The honnets have in sonte hastances
It big Ilow6r pompon, instead ofa bundh
of blo,~onts. These poml)ons are made
of it short full spnty of some fine small
flower, white lihtes for example, which
spnty has the the two ends turned
under, fornfing it .snrt of ball of’the

.~y manner. As soon as the whole band
was assembled they threw off their con-
cealment and summoned the ’~.bbo-V-V6-
produce the keys of the treasure
The monk was, fortunately, a matt of
more resolute character than usually
occured in those lflaces .of seclusion, and
did not lose his presence of mind. IIe
obselwed to them mildly that their con-
duct wits unworthy a/td an ill-return for
the hospitable attention they had re-
Ceived. Tfie robbe-rs.-i{s ma~;.l)o-su~
posed, where deaf-to the appeal and
continued their demand. "If it must
be so," said the superior, "as we hayo
no meaus~fXl~fe~fdih.-g~ir~lve.s, I must=
submit ; follow me, therefore, to the"

led the way attd was. tumultuously
attended by the eager ban(~, IIeplaced
his hand on adoor, but before, he’~trned
’the key he ttirned back aud made another
aPlleal.’ _~ie ~v~m answered with execra-
tlon, aild no choice beifig lefthim he
threw tho door Wide open. It Was the
den hi which the (logs were kept ; lie
nused his voice, to \vhich it 10ud yell
responded, (lien gave a rapid signal, and
in au bmhmt; the powerful atdmals
bounded forthupon their p_~e_y_, tearing
s0nie, stnulgling others, and sending
the few of "the robbers who escaped
theirSattacl¢31ying for their lives head,-.. , , t .. .... "’
h)ng do~vl~ the moamtaht in fr, tuHe tex;:-
ror, to be dashed to pieces over the

ases of acute .articular rheumatism
have been cured by fi(s~ning from four

4o-oigla, A~h~hroa~
was also alleviated, No me, clues were
given~ but patients could have cold
water and lemonade ha moderation.
The doctor states that rheumatism
is only a t)lutse of htdigestion, and,
therefore, can.be cured by giving com-
plete and continued rest to all the di-
g~tive orgmts. .
" A new- remedy.f6r-tl/e-he~daehe-hax
been found by Dr. Haley, an Austra-
Ban physician, who says that for some
years past he has found minimum doses
of--iodide -o fpotassinm-olLgreat ~ser--
{rise in frontal headache ; that is,
-h e~wT~d u lL-heaAaeh or=sit-uate~-r-
the brow, and accompanied 13y languor,
cldlliness and a great feeling of. dis-
e0mfort, with-}list~te-foi" food, which
sometimes approaches to nausea, can
be completely removed by a two-grain

¯ dose dissolved in a half a wineglassful of
wateE mid this qnitely:’§ipped, the
whqlequantity being .taken in,~about
ten minutes. In re:my cases, ’fie adds,
tlm effect of these small doses Inis been
simply wonderful--as,’for instance, a

:per~n who’s quarter of an h~itr be-
fore, wits feelhag -most misdrAbl~, mid
refused all food, wishing only for
quietness, would now. take a good meal
imtd) resnm~ his ,’wonted cheerfulness:
If this cure of Dr. Haley’s is in reali-

The "latest thing" in hosiery is tt
l)articuhtrly ugly thing, lint at the ,~uue
tilne such it totally now del)arLure, and
~o utterly different from all Styles
hitherto brought out iu stockings, that

it cominands attention. The hose are
l)arti-colored, ecru .’rod pale bllte, pale
shrinlp an(I bright seal’let, etc., and the
division is made, ill ,harh:(Inin f:~shion,
right down the (.entre of the stocldng

the fire which they ki~d!ed, went out,.
but from its expiring spark sprang a
~h~..~h2A~a~sgiz~d and
played upon till morning, tie took it -
to the mountains with his floek~ and
with i~ salute4" a- pretty shepherdess
whom h’e had loved from~his childh~, .
and who returned his affection. After-
wards, he learned one day that her fathel" .... ¯

He wandered forth to the mountains,
and Was met by an old shepherd, wh~
gave him a letter. - It was from his]se-
Ioved~ wbom he had thought false to
him. "Ileave tlris letter to tell thee I
died faithful to fliee. I knSw thou wilt.
some day return to thy home." Wild
with grief~ he wandered on, not knowin~
where he went, fill, he espied/his horn in
the Crevice where lie had hidden it. tI~
n~chanically putt( to his lips, and, aa
the mountain echoes replied to him~ he
fancied that it ~s the~’oice ~ his lost,

love, IIe blew again a blast ~
mendous Umt tall the valley, heard "ma~,
wondered, but in the effort his heart,
broke and his spirit passed away. v,

had promised her in marriage to a rich
citizen of Berne, and in a fit of despera-
tion he resolved-to quit his nativemomi-. ~.
tains. He hid his precious horn among
the rocks, an4 became a soldier in a for-
eign country. After" many years had
p.assed, a great home-sickness fell upon
~i~d~a~ - ~t~ed- t o-his-~n ative val-

¯ of the foot its .... ¯
from top to toe. One.snle .. , :.’ .......a,~;,,,tte blossoms,.This, .,s r.tther, novel, l)recipices which yawned b~neath, their
, l) ed b a Io~ slipper, is bnere[ole , ,,

ockm s h tvc tmhfo,lered cto(~s
s

, , d a doctor’sst , ’ g : ’ ~ ’ , ’ :" " " . " ...... ~ Anlrishmanoncerceeiye ’ .’
.which are generally white, l’ar less ,,,^ ~’--,,,~ ..... ,:~’i’v lIFI)-Bt’os-- bilk IIe looked itcarefully over, and
. ¯ ’ ¯ stockin s withvery-uno ~,, ~ ............... . .... . . ’. ¯ ,conslucu0us ate g ........... xv~.~), the article inl’i~stcd with a wellh.~said he had no objectlo ts to .t)!~Y for t~o¯ )’ SLI’I )CS 1 lies(, I~t~ ---,---- ’ ’ ¯ ’

l)erl~ndlcular nl i ) do f 711tC ’Ihls IS au / lull( lelnes, but the vtmts hc V, OUlU

creme," Slid be~ides being (luleL alni
Itl[UC~ , ’ ’

1../

/

2=

_i

¯. -5%~

S!: ~:

tY a practical one he will rneri~ or the
discovery the gnttitude of suffering I
millions. ’ [ ¯ ~’he latest cr:lze for oaxthen’tea-pota

~-HES[F,.!)I.CAI, ~rAI,UE OF VEOt~,:A- | WaS caused by a potter accident~ly ." "

nLF, S --Asparagus is It str.ong diuretic, ~ dropping a half-made vessel and bang-.
-"

and forms:part of the citrdforrheuma-t ing it out of shape. If’was baked ill.
- .

tic pit(tents at such health resorts as- that-fashion,-and-at-olkce-pronounced-&---7 -~.’
Aix-les-Bahls. Sorrel is reeling, and. perfec ,larling.
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:Entered aa second class matter. ]

=. ~. ,.’.’. ~rA.M’MON~ON, ~h.TLANTIO, Co., N. J

SATURDAY, JUNE 16, 1888.

~i~.i..:~"- ....
I1~" ~.0..Masonaud Iiaufliu organ, in

"first-rate condition, lb. sale for forty
dollars,’eash. Inquire :it this otlice, or
’at the. F.tlltor’s l’esidettec.J

~ Mrs. Short. widow of R,w. Nr.

----Tli-e- B apt iiit-e-h--tiFeh-~--iif - ]1’1il htdiilith lilt ---
and vicinity, will gtvo a grand excursion
to Atlantlo City, in aid of the -Baptist
Home,’¯ on Thursday, Juno 21, 1883, ~ia
old road. Between two attd three thous-
and people ~rc cipected to arrive.

Politics are beginning to l,e interestin,j.
A Govern’t),’, half tim Sonate ,and a fall
lower house of Lhe l.egisialnrc are to be
elected tids fidl. For the Oovernm’ship
candid:des of both part,o’s are ns plenty
as hlael:berrics. Candidates :rod parties
~’;msmcstt; +~~1~
ee:sity el taking ~,)mo positi~.)n on the
liqnor question-and timt of tail,earl tax:t--
ties.

/.~ro~, N.’ J)f*’.lfO(’]?.’t "2;
It promises to I)c an urn(anal good grape

season.

The peoplo who have been calling for

¥

Attoeney -at-Law, I
Master in Gamncen ", .~otary vabllc, / ’.

Ceramist,rotor o~" DeedS, ~upreme /
Court Corot nlssiouer. " ~

...

’City Hall, At, ’antic City, N.J." :,"

P̄ACKI R’S
.&T TILTS I ’ ,

.

 0mn’s  eaiealInstitute,

2ho Hammonttm Bakery.

Where the us~lid vark’ty o~. choice hread; ~e; -v-.~.x,~ ~-u-~-,n~,s
¯ ~ q’8~ 80 Wellrolls, cakes, pies, nnd (:r~l,a ,¯ ¯..

¯ tttesletlto, iuquantit,’t~ ,,q.uaitty, IaADIt $’ TOBIg.

by-aeriticat, a.nd a dilerA i nlnaung
"_~ew England pubUe..~ ’so ~or Th~ Groat" Y0rnulo R0mody,

this special occasion inn Y bo ~e Fsvorllo rr~serl’pUon of the
found a full,, eontpl~ i .ud

warm we.’tther ft.’tee had their demaud[ varied assortment ol~ehgt ce

verts with zeal and prndence, and are
doing a largo amount of good. They
re ateCrom -ou~-=_ -=- -7 And L nd Surveyor.

Residence, Hammonto=, N. J.
REFEP.E~CES .~

Judge R J. Byrnes, Hammo~ton.
August Stephany, Egg lIarb*)r City¯
"William Hewitt, 140 bouth ]Yourth St.

Philadelphia. [ I

- \

-"-" " B, L. Trafford, stenographer, editor]
-Red-Bank-Democrat;

-~--’-~_ John F. Hall, of the Atlant!o Times.

$&TURD&Y~ JUNE 16, 188’,I.
A. It. Whltmore, Atlantlo County Mir-

~0P.
Orville E. Hoyt, SouT- J~ns~Y- Rs~-

LOGAL IdiSGELLAIIY.
Samnel Anderson aud Gerry Valcctine,

Correspondence solicited upon all of llammouton, nnd numerous others of
topics of local Interest. Names of car- our berry growers, wl/o were desirous of
respondents are re~luested, not for publl- hearing the opinion.s expressed by p rb-
cation, bu~ as a guarantee of the reliabil- fossional students and praoticld producers
lty of the news,
~- ............ iu the horticultural line.
---~etglrteewa n’uwt fgoo Handotbout, --T-ho-th~rreall--waa--at---Mr~Ili~ssctl2sr
throe-fourths of a m~le from Hammonton whore .% orate of the berries in questlou,
st4~tion, for salo n~, barg’ain. ¯ ~nqu|ro picked on the Pottcr farm, wasoxhibited

l’_ ~,LTm"i’~lof. L. HOXT. and tcsted’ih various wa~s. After a few
niilnltes t allproceedcd to the field on Mr.

the Festlval to-night. II~r" l)0n’t~ f0rgo ~ ......
G. A. R. ]~ estiyal this afternoou [

and oVeifing.. " " " " " ’ " " I

"
," and standing

Try that dehctous mead, at Hill s.
be very valuable berry
transportation well is quite au item¯ I

It’s good¯ . ., e/

Door and window screens arc zn

Potter’s homo farm, on Bellevue Avenue, ry until I wae invited to come np aud see
where auhourortwowerospcntinwalk" it. I am very tunch pleased with its
ing about, examining ~oil, plants; .blos- looks. If they arc all like this, tttoymust

soma, and bcrries,--dissceting fruit, tast-
¯ ,t , .
sng, measuring, attd asking questions.

JORN i~. COl.t, lllS.--[ liuko "l,e~,,v in/il I ~ ’rile It’rogru~t.ve ~llIri!, u,inl~l’l" o II ~[]r

tho2plcamurc_(fft~uot’J~ the berry hi-,[have meetlugs at Unlou Hall owr3
I1-~

fo. o-da,. .;l.k = it t _
fiery, of oo,l q,,al t , g%d ...... ’ !horarw Pta J’ Pll,l!_
Ilt’rong growihg, nnd .firm. It eer2u.ntyl~’~

SG Ll.il a ti lztl rl --’’"-;,--’i
lias.a very attractive appearance, llOlng I "7" .... May be touod a.full ~.toe}! ,,f . . "No othor¢oml,laint~a~ESlsolsthllonsllitlmil" . /

’ ~ N~ lie,lift" ’% irinllntd attackasthosoaffectln~tb0throstlmdlun~ ""bright rod nnd firm, Will make it it very hiOlU II. Igllllll41111!ti -
¯¯¯

........ I ........ q’l,e nl’ants a -[’~7~..~r, ,.,,!Ffe,ttl,ur, ,,i,,t trim- nonc,otrlfle,lwitb, ily tliemsl6rityot’u..ff.t~’
vlunll, nle ularKul~ ~.. j, -- ¯ P i lllitl iiill.lllulu~-¯, ,l~ ~ .’~.z¯..*¯ - li .... i’1¢ ’ . --Li’ t.lSUl[i~tl

’ , lealth m,n~a. Ali’If’,a ~l~le~n,~{r,t,_ ~"a°ee~ plhl,oils ors. Tho ordinary ¢ougti.or c .... "2 ._ ~ .
ucar to bn vigorous and 1 ̄ Y. |l!~i~.,.. et~er,~.~xr~. ,..-: ......... -’ :- .- ......... o a triili,,~ or ncomtetou-©~-
- . at the .I ~’n &~..~ I[unl|l(oreh t.lit, IMISilI.% l,u,¯l,,~* .r m ~

II ¯~lf afl~ ",lO,ll,r PAtutl’.--I sawtim ber,y ];b~..l~.., ~. %.. .... ,,,’l <:’,’"’l’<’" " r~<<’’l~ "O"’O ’" o’t~’’ ’’’< t~0"~’’’~’~ " ’ =---- :~"" --
Moorcstown exhibition l.’,st Frtday, and I ~,<2:,lr:’r~’;’;r, AtT:,’,~’~’{~,e’iebr~!~?:,~/°,rYe~s’,.,, ,, ... ~’lekne~s. Avr|ta" ’ Clt~n,,,, "l’[cao~’,,,l~i’ ’ "

W.~s well ploascd with ita bright app0ar- [ Iteltovt)o AV.ntl0, |l,tmm’ .....

wen proveu its cillcaey. In~,or~yl~’~,ou~ttllO . .

q sted it and found I -- ¯ _ [ with throat alltl lu,,g,|lSeZ sc , " " ’r’"
aneoandgoodcolot, o, ,. , I ~t o 1 L____..~ 1 I takeninallc,.lms~lLh0utd°laY" ’ . ¯ ." "

ittplm firm; and wan also pleased toflnt|, I gi ....... L----- " ’ " ’
+~ ,|o~ that it is a good grower, " I -- ~ I - *’ In IS.W I took It s~verceottl, Wl,iell Illleettm

" ’ ¯ ~ laura It ’ ’ ~ my It lg~ 1 hml i terrihlo cough and sed lattd toductivo p
~ / " , .... ; ..... ’ , ThcdP~tomgood fo!Lago__ . P ¯ . . " " .. / night alter lllgitt Wll.~ioli~ olee :,. ....... 1~, ......

hie belT for marKeI~ .... ~ i~i ~ I ltu¥o I c llll .] trieu 21YEll Is Clll~.ltii’vx- ’: ...... " -"
Bcent8 a vails Y ; ..... ~,-.. ~ ~ ~. [ I I S ~ ~’ORAL, which relteved ll,y huigl#,. Jlidnesil. ’ ’s, T. E,,,s.--, ,,evcr .,oat’. o, .o. ’I’,,°, "°i,Tt ,

¢onth,ued USO of thc~ "~EcTOaAt’’u II~rllM~"

llon~ curc was effeote,I.- i ale. HOW 6"-’-}’ears-
old, hale and hoarty, hurt.am sat|tiled yore(
CHEIUt%’ l*EC~rOltAl~ S,tVe~ lue.

=

\ ~ The music at the G. A. R. Festi-
al, to-nighb will bc worth ten times the

adntissiou fee. ¯
The Committee have decided to

W0 began to Iltink the visitors would

iLditions_t0 th9 now post-office. _m?:’?^g?:a..L?~i’~:r~_=.:’::h,2:~o;~u~i:
MissAntmCo lay has returnedot~.t.,-,-u-,,,~----~-----.--. . . , .

. ....... .

’ ¯ g " "ork Clt I ration, Kintls anti amoun~ ot mr~|nzcr.s,

fro~ lI~, S’l~Yl;?o;~IB:Lu, witlThis [ etc. Every possiblo point seemed to bc
¯ _ l~e_~ covered. For comparison, other well-

family, is ~s [~th~qTnn|, [ ~ ~ ~

Esq. ~ the same care in every respect.

Don’t tell it abroad, but the plans About noon, all returned to 3It’. Bad-
am on paperfor a new storo,,for D. C. sews residence, wh~roa t0mpting and

lIcrbcrt, y0t substantial lunch was soon set out,
~sent seemed to appreciato.

moved into their own iaouse, an Railroad The new berrywas libe’rally

-Avenue. dessert, supplemented by delicious ico-

IUehard Clink movedtohis recent- et:e;am. -.
Wednesda ourned {o the grovc"bazk of the house,

whe r6 chat
13st"" in the picasaut shade, with a fresfi breeze

turn’thaoks to 3Irs. l). L. Potter for her
kiud rcn:cmbranec on Tuesday last.

ins was orgauized by. choosing Ezr~
Stokes Cbairnlan ; B. L. Trafford acting
as Secretary. First in older was a name
for tim betty just :.nspeeted so thorough-
lv ; and upou motion of Mr. Lovett, it

w ts christcned "Atlautie," and all future

A large assortment of

Pki s, ttarr0ws,

keep tim t;t:aud Army Festival open all
this aft;2rntmn, as well as evening.

The l’uion Review oi Sunday
-~cho fl les,;ons will bc hehl in the Metho-.

" . " q,t
dist Chureh’,m ~unday evenntg, Juno - ¯

IL)nlv It trhlc over tht¯,~e weeks now re-

am very mu’ch pleased with the appear-
. and Cultivators,

slteo of the berry. ’
]L_M._ilExA..~t~lt.--&s a market berry,. ’]For sale by

it appears to have serif ~ffa-~desir~-- --- --

able quaiities~fiue,, attractive appear- GE E
ance, goodsizo and color, prp.luctiveucss, GEOR

LVINS
Its foli-

ag’v is large, healthy and v’igoroUS, and if
the plant; succeeds as well in other soils,

Also, Wheclbar.rows,
it will ¯ pro~o it valuable addit!ou to the Shovels;Spades, Forks,
list of our strawberries. Drags, Rakes, I-Ides,

EZRA. STOKES.~I SitW it last year, as

oumstances. Mr. 41"crnou and Kirkwood "

,of infe riot,

being badly burned:. This berry was .

hundred per cent better than Mt. ,Vernon.
rather .inst me,

I will own up. Its havin ’ r
som is¯very intlch in its favor¯ I am d
tired of having to lfl:mt two varieties .to ¯

~ Goods Delivere ¯

get one. Its eolor ie in. its fitvor, and Qrders left at the New Post
thatis one reason why it; will ahvays 0f~CC promptly attended to.
bring it good price in the market. I~ is

II,)RACI’~ FAt RliROTnER."
Rock|ngh.am. "Vt., July 15. 1882.

Croup.~--A fi[othcr’s Trll,ute.
"While In thc coturtr 7 last wh, tar my little

boy, three yearn ohl,~’lm Lak01, Ill w|th croup;
tt seelned as if he would die from strangn-

Ibm One of the lanllly m,ggested tho-
,d-C ii Eltlf V,"PEeTORX~It-bot tle*of

%vhteh Wns alwil~l kept |ll the I,OttllOl ’~ihI

wits tried In mnalt add fxcquont do~ts,.azldL
to our delight hi less than lllllf an hi,ill’ the ’
little patient was icmathlng caatly. ’1.21~ doe~ -
tar said that the Clll.:lti~Y pEc’rORAL l~ad

our gruti eerely youra;

159 West 128th St.¯ New York¯ May IC, 1~’2.

" I have used AvEn’s chEnR%" Pl~(rroltti/,’
|It 111%’ fltllllly for several years, untt do Bol
hesitate to pronmuLeo |t the most effectual,
remedy for eouglm .’33d e0hls we h~,vo o~er
trh!d. A. ,I. C~A.~E. ,"

_____t~c~3~~ s~. ms--
,. I suffered for e~.,kt, yqors from Bronchitis,and afU:r tryh,g IllitUy reloedtes wltl% no lttle-

eess. l was cured by th~ tlso of a~l~I*I¯:R’s’¯c’Ilxn"

Byhalis, Ml~s., ;A.pril 5, 188’2.
"I cannot say enough |n pra~s~ %.’ - A_[

Crll.:nltv pF.CrORA.~ llol|cvh,g as I do.tn~i
or lt~ use ! okoukl lon~stnco ~v~,~.

No’e.’tso o{ an affection of,the~tktoat or
l~ngs exists wMlil canno’t be greatl~ relievedl -
by the use of AYER¯S CIU.:RR’x" I~OI’OP..AJ~
lind it will allays, cure when tlvi ¯dlatms° lit’~7

not already
l~l=rAnED It ’t’,

Dr. J. C. Ay6r & C o., Lewd l, Mass..
So]itchy all Druggist~.

4!-;!

.:,;

HARD FACTS AND PL]
Oak Hall is simply a great retail CIothing Housc-2-the

greatest of it~ kind in the country. Our Clothing is made
|on honor. We would be worse than fool’s to’expect to

least prices. We neither hold nor buy the remains of whole-
sale stocks to run off at retail, but make every garment to sell
direct to the~vearer, under our cast-iron gnaarD:ntee., a bond
of good faith original with us and perfectly well known to
everybody in the vicinity.

NO PRICES REDUCED.

We are not advertising reduced prices, but .we are in
position to offer the best bargains in Spring Clothing of every
soi’t and upon many items very great bargains. ]n a very;
true sense all our

PRICES ARE REDUCED.
-- -’ .... L4"tfi-~Uet~l!iT~-Ir111ll~l~r’M en’lrl~ul in;

On~ full line of Men’s 8olUi ................ ". ...............................at
One full line of Men’s Suits ................................................ rtt. 8.10
Two full llnl~ of Men’s 8ultil ........................................... at 7.00
Nlne full lines of Youths’ Sults ............................. at 10.00
~lx fall lines of Youth~’ Sulfa..." .......................................... at 9.00

7.60One full line of Youth~’ 8ult~ ............................................. ut
Two Full llne~ o! Youttw’ ~ults .......................................... at, 6.00

4.(~)
Oue full line of l~rge Boys’ 8ult~ ................................... .tit

¯
TWO full lines ol I.~rge Boys’, Suite .................................. ¯~, 5.do

Two full lines of I~rge Boys, Suit~ ...............................
~....at 6.00

Five full lines of Large Boys IBult~ .................. ........ " ..........a,, 7.00
Two fulLlinea of 8retail Boys’ 8uitll..,....; ........................... .u t :tI,0

4.00’TWO full l|nes of lamall Boys’ 8ult~ .................................... I ~t
One full llne of 8mall Boys’ Sults.....: ............................... ~t 4.50
Three fult lines of Bmall Boys’ ~ults ................. ; ...............tit ~.00

This small list represents nearly five tl.iousand suits of
ClOthing. If we told, the whole story We. would need the
whole newspaper.

Twenty-two years Oak Hall has bee. serving the public~
and"- -’m all that time has never offered a ~ tronger inducement

for-trade than this.¯

WANAMAKER &, BROWN,

, - Shoes, - and - Rmbbers

.Rrrd they can be found ~t

r~fetenco thereto will bc by that name. large, lind ~, good bearer, and cannot fail
’we g|ve a verbaUm report of the remarl~s to attract attention in the m~.rket. ~ We have the facilities,

,t~’ de by the ,.,:nUelnen present. For tt,lswe L.S. DAvxs.--It has a longstem, which

~l"e idol,ted to 3!r. IL F. ’rralford. th, e get,fie- [ @ill keep them up. I recommend berries and call do any ldnd of book or
inlthlv ii,i,I competent sle,togtaid,er.-’ I to be shipped with the stems on. job printing. Bring all sudh

Tim Chairl.na~ called upon L; Sh~ bnrr always rc~
Davis, wh 0 said : ¯’I have known ~’er c.omesoff,
berry e,,.ei since its birth, about ~ry with great ten- Hammontoll.

-. Xa-IOTf.TI, -X 

caisa~o I have sold them for twov’ " ,_ ¯ ’ . .. aeity.] ....
" marl et allOVl ~- - .-
years. I put them ill thu , ¢ ~ " "" J T. L0vt;T.r,--)It.’yernou tsvery Dart ....... - ..........

iu~ my cusUmlers to examine, pass theft I on tbat e.c~ount~ aud’ Captain Jack ts
-- _~] I,ll- , ~ .... i~._--. ,ER r- to,,, -

a perf~’ct berry’ far market,rig--just wgat[ D~vt~ --Cl crries with (1,e stems on
s~taa~o ova"~om~c~s= -

¯ .... ,t ,aid ,ne twenty nee ¯ .... ¯ - MA/~S AND c~TS
titcy w.mttd ai I 1. . ." willkcen" without the stems they will
cent a per ,lua rt for tllem, when the bes~.

.... Address ltastis & Lulir0cht,

’el’,is,rod nnd othcr common vane.
ties weld so;lie(.." at lee to twelv~ cents.
"l’iiese ineu tonk all I had each day ~.hile
they lasted, au~fgagfd tltem ahead_
Parties to whom I sold held th~ same

¯ opinion up to yesterday¯ I pronounce it

/
a good tichl.growing, carrying berry,
~:Ul,m~i,)r tn’n,,y T 6ver ll’ld. I think, with
high cultivation it can bc made even bet-
ter titan it is now¯ I have been in the
commission business for elgh%een year~,."

1 ’qt ts evulentl~ aV. It. ]Ialleek sat : ".." "

market berry. I think 3lr. l)avis’ opi:l-
~’lOll ItS worthy aT consideration its that of

an)’Imdy."

J¯ l’,. llo,mns. --I have bee, nround
this nto~mng, since I .trriveti, nud have

s(>eti |helll ilnder various cultivation.
l¯!at,~s, as ] wa,i iufortned, sot nut ht ~ep-
LOll[lOot ’ 1.is;, tlir ll~l~li.~;d iOlv-"a~t~|’ in fill

s3steul, q’hoberry as I ha.re seen it
wouhl be sty!ed "~ eomn|ereial Imrry, not
art a[italenr. In form nnd shape some-
thing like the llidwell; ¯color a little dc;ep-
er ; ted licsh ; l, roductiveandfirnt" .Sol
haviit,, been phtntcd, ns I understand, off
the l,htc,~ t,f 3Jr. Potter, nothing much is
l~:own t,f i:s action in other places. If
set. ,nit ill sflmmer, ft’OlU what I have seen
to.day, it wottld have to be set from the
li~t to tire middle of August to bear a
crop of fruit: I shonkl think, it took

not. _
~x’.~l UEt, AN D|.:nsO.~.

; _.:,. ! ,.. " av .’r.aised berries

for twenty years¯ I have been
:ueW_p!aots all these years,and haw never
seen anyttling come so near a perfect-
berry as title, for tbis section of country;
and these ,tr’e the best we. ever had in
tl amtnon t on.

D. 2, I ti3"Fri;i;, the origi
beri¯y, said :--It is a set’dlht~ whicli I

.fou~ll fill ’ltV OWU cranberry bog, UOt near

any strawl~errits. " I suppose a bird may
have earricd t-he seed there. I set it out.
The next year we obtaincd a.few iflauts.
It was.covered with grass where they

rew, but wc discovered that, it was thg"
bcst berry ou the ptacc, an’d thought it,
time to pay some attention .to it. I h~l
thonght i.~ was a m.cdling of "Lady Fin-
ger," but I .cdmto.t say. Therq" were
sonic ot t:hem al, u,d. i,; .wn-Lal-f~w--Yea~

ago. 8till, If do not khbwanytltingabout
it. 1 had sweet potatoes on this grouud
before and corn previous, as 1OUg as it
would grow. Tim place was rented ou~
at the time. I pht in no manutw when
tltey .were sot out, sittee, I put two small
wagon ’loads ou the north side qf the
patch, a’tt.d some ashes OU a few rows, ~nd
phos ,hate ou a few ro~. Put stable

¯ . , , . ¯ -
manure ou the rows th|s spring¯ I saw

somo of the haudsomest of these berries
grown without ~mtnure or culture. That;

A large ~hipmeni: of -

Swing Goc

: "You haveno idea how
k’ will make them ..... ;

s h isle
f

-̄,,-r-- .

It reinoves .all adher-
i,~g and offensive mat-
ter, prcscrves the
teet]l, and sweetens.

the breath.

It is very refrcshihg.
to themouth.

nlaining l;)r prel,arations.
(’.dl at the room formerly occupied

¯
’ tu tc~r ,~etllerbettsst°r°,b~ Ihe l,i.A . .. ". .......

_2.2.u ~t~.-, [e ~A-dLT.t~-_~ j/f :~nd - bcrriesr

" tills afteri,otm and ever|lug.
"! ~(llt .,4 :%.I,I’;.~A b;tby c,wriage in goodi~ ",.~?t" t.,,~l *% ,,’ fl ~,.n f, ¯ .et0.
J or ’ ’. ’ "*-’ ,

i.tlluire t,f ],, .l. IIYt:Nt’:S.
_.- ¯ ,i -i . -

-,_" ...- _ , .-, r, .,httesatrip
ttl %%.eSti21’,l N,,rth t~tl.t,I}lta,> wherl3 she

Hla~12nlttill pcrm+’mcn:.iy, (it- ;it teast un-
til Fall.

tt~ The Fruit |;rowers’ Union dis-
tribntt’d :t car load t,f berry crates and
t,:t~kel.~ ;intern4 their ntentbers. Thilrs.
d:tv.

~lf" IAttlc three year.old Willie Myers
t ~on of ,i,,hn~ fel| ih,wu stairs la~L i:,hk~y,

mid ltrokc his t’i~ltt ;u’m. lle is doing
well. and appc:u’s t:appy ’-is :, lark.

O,tr Bal¢,ist friends, feel very en-

thu~ias|ic in praise tif I.heir new pastor,
:is a l,reac be’¯ u:,d a man. Vfo are glad

tt, see,lli,:nl so tluit,!d.

Th,: set.lion h:t|ld’~ I|eg:Ln work oft
Tlturs,hty, lilJin;~ lip I,,r the itowtr-12:tr-

¯
(Irn at Ihe (’. t~ A..~t:tl[,,ll--{];t .~ronll~

ilCltlg" staked ol]:f,,r Ill:tt ptU’l)ose.

%Ve saw th,* 1.hms. \Vednesday, fter

(hlchr:,n’s ucw buii,lin~, whleh will Im .an
,~rllalUellt to .the c,n’t~er of 1M!evne :tt;d
14ee,iid ~ls. )Ir. llei.i,>ht~ase h:lsthe eon-
tr:tct.

~..’ill the I,:tss.ballis|s are requesled

t¢, n;(’et ,m l.iioir ffi.,inlid lhis-iif;el,:ltlOll :tt
four o’eleck, l’krrlili~elnents will llt~ n|~d~
for iLaun’~ :it Jhly’s ]Atnding attd ~iVey-
m,)n,h. Come ont in ultifolni, if potS’-

J

(

.’.~ ~,t.

O.E.Moore, Agt.& 17’oulti’y Dealeq,
kt-A.~-~f0NLTO N,-~ : ~EW-JI~hSt’,-Y.

:E. Wiillants, Mont¢litir, N. J.

Are among thcse goods:.. ,,";
:, ~.!

Call and examine~ I know we
Can please yOU. ’=We have" ::

many varieties of Dl.,ess- - :),

Goods, al~d Dry Goods of
d-will selL-)’au --

to make them ut?.

Full stock of

Groceries
As u.~udl.

II¯s uo Sup, riorlm--

2%. practical Tratuln~-School
"~"~’~i,ri, li~_tgrlii, lri .......... em.lo¥.tlblg|,,r-rd,r of ttle~t lui ll’ii’,%~" i,_Tl~iJl t-~i~ I .~ .[.o’~her..,lia, i.~thutloltitllb~tl

~ "’("J " " / tu.~.2n~|,t ..... ;r, ,,|i,r.~:tory rm**!t. ~,r
t It’~t~""l¯ ’ -- i’¢llde t’l ~ I toit~

e3nver~ant enough wi;h’ it to make auy Ellcu F. Bnlsott, his son, F.L. Bassett, ^ cxl,,r~* ht, rt~ it--¯ ’ ¯ . ’

¯
--

I"l~lt.i~Ul~lldllll| ,J..t t wt ] "/’,,,lchei’, ttlid l.¢eluref , ..........

iox.cnsivcstatcmont ’ Itldveryllpparent

alsntoMr. Pottoramlwifef°rthc irgen" "ix ...... i-~ir,i "~ ,T_ lid,<-., ...... :-~l~"-ll.l~’l~t~l~4i~t~d~lltow
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:Little Rock, Ark., pay an average profit
,of $154.per acre.

In IIudsoa, Columbia county, N. Y,.
is the largest apple orchard in the world
-~40,000 trees on 300 acres.

A pear orchard, in Thomas county,
~rgla, was sold five years a-~Y6F-

¯ _. . .......

.... .-7.-_- "-"~-7 - -7-_~

$650. It w,~ next sold for $1,800, the
$650 having been recovered from
.cuttings in the meantime. A month
:afterward, $2800 was offered for it,
¯ arid now it Could not be bought for
:$~,000.

:Pigs ne.ed a run at grass. An orchard
~e .a fine. place ,for swine ; it affords
good grazing for the pigs, while the
%rees are benefited by the destruction of
~ect pests.. Young pigs may be fed at
~an early age with profit. :Much de-
pends upon the earl)" Start that the ani:
real gets.

:ago he treated a stunted Fameuse apple
;tree with a wheelbarrow full qf leached
.ashes, and the tree shows the benefit of
it to this day. ]~[r. Curtis also says
:that two man~_ya_~.’eties of fruit are

nuisance and an endless amount of
work.

Remember_when setting out plants of
-any to spread the roots out

ii:]

5:L.’:.

2n their natural position; not cover them
¯ when cramped or doubled up. Be care-

~)lants with earth ; set them just level
with the surface, and press the earth
~irmly about them.

¯ A-Colorado ranehm,~m has sold 184
:head for $8145, averaging four

cents per pound gross
. "wing He avers that the only expense

they had been to him was the cost of
¯ branding and gathering,, averaging one

,lives. They were high grade shorthorns
¯ and brought rdore than the ordinary
,;prices for wild steers.

For very early peas the rows should
-range east and west, but for the main
~rops. north and south. The average

Jnches for small sorts and a trifle more
:for the larger kinds, The drills should

:.that the seeds may be better separat-
¯ ed in sowing. The large sorts are the

~. ,better for being sown three inches apart.
Du2ring hot, dry weather late peas derive
¯ great benefit from mulching and water-

~ .7-.ing_
’ Ā  wrier in the Ohio Farmer says

¯ :-there is one fact in referenee to dwarf

Lime Juice In theTreatmont of
Diphtheria,

=

M. Cz~trtoryskt, M. 1)., of Stockton,
C:difonfia, writes as follows to the
London Lancet ,’

During a prolonged resldenee in the
interior of Chhm, I bec’tme acquainted

~~R~lvct-tlmt-the-~hinese-l~l ace~
great reliance during epidemics of diph-
theri’~ on the intenml use of the fresh
juice of limes, and of the fruit itself,
which they consume in enormous quan-
tities, in every conceivable form--as
lemonade, with native spirits, cut in
slices, etc.---during _attacks of this
dreadful disease, with apparently most
successful results, it hardly ever failing
to effect a cure. The Chinese consider
it a specific, and will, in case of need,
do anything to Obtain a supply.

Since I have come back to California,
as also in Louisiana, I have used limes

physician with most successful results in
cases of diphtheria, even in the most des-
l~rate cases. As soon as I take charge
of a case of dil)htheria, I 6rder limes to
be administered as freely as possible, in
any m’,tnner
upon to take them, especially in the
form of hot lemonade, sweetened with

sugar or m~y, or
with powdered white sngar. Beside~ lime
juice (Wllich I suppose acts by impartjng

excess of oxygen to the circulationj
and thereby-prevents form~ of-
vibriones, etc., and so has almost a
specific effect on disease). I prescribe
whatever drug may be indicated to re-
lieve symptoms as they develop, and
impart strength by appropriate stimu-
lants and nourishment.

Traveling in Morocco.

_4 writer in the ~ Athenmum
says that tim difficulties of Marocean
travel though sufficiently great, have
been exaggerated or of the travellem’s
-own-ruskin .g~-The nest of envoys at
Tangier, engrossed with their petty
-rivatries-and-squabbtes~bout--nothing-.

see the Sultan, and tliey are-us
known to his advisers, unless we accept
the Minister of Foreign Affairs, whom

coast for their private
baiting. Tangier is, indeed an Oriental

German Minister cannot eat the hay, he
takes good care that his French colleague
shall not enjoy the banquet: The Italian
Envoy may have no taste for antiquities,
but he is not on that account inclined

thatfis~that all varieties of pears do not
:su~eed .when budded upon the quince.

:i’

- One variety does better upon the quince
root than it does upon the pear. This
isthe Duchess. From 80to 90 percent.
of all dwarf pears sent out by nursery-
man -now-a-days are of this,variety. ,.~
¯ u~versally is this sold that many sup-
~pose that there is but one variety of the
¯ dwarf, and kuow the Duchess as the
¯ dwarf pear.

--_ e o w.ea -hewn" as goose
"wheat in Qregon, is so called because
:all the wheat of that kind grown in the
¯ State came from the craw of a wild
goose. It has a very coarse shell and
makes a l:e~uliar grade Of flour. ~o
wheat like it is known in this country.

"’The people of Oregon have wondered
..:/xom whence it came. The wonder
,.isexp.’~.ined. From samples Of foreign
¯ -wheat at the agricultural depart-
: ~ment, the exact duplicate of the goose
¯ wheat of Oregon has been found. This
¯ ,wheat comes from a small, province in

~pal~-the-0nly-place ~’here-it-l~ee n
7~wm

F. D. Curtis ~ays in tl.e Country
, Gentleman of carrots and their culture :
_A great "many farmers-do’ not raise
carrots because they think they cannot
be. grown without great labor. They

¯ .~mpposo that they must be planted in
¯ narrow .rows, and be hoed and weeded

by hand, and they do not have the time
¯ or the disposition ,to unde "rtake such a
¯ disagreeable task. They reason that
¯ carrots "won’t pay ; there is too much
,avork." All this is a mistake ; carrots
c~Sll pay, and will pay better than almost.
--may other crop. They will pay in more
v~_ays.tl~anone. _They_~,ill. pay as f_o(M,_

SFanish neighbors’ yearning after
Roman cities and .Phoenician tombs.

.popular ambassador is he who gives
least trouble, the diplomatists are invari.
ably inclined to throw cold water on
any enterprise which might embroil the
country they repreeent with that of
marauders who have maltreated some-
over, zealous investigator, and to travel
without anescort and a firman ~s,-m

trocco consl~to-be"
simply courting the martyr’s fate, while
to travel with one is almost as bad.
Every village hates the sight of the
"bashador’s’; cavalcade ; for the
"mona," or gratuitous supply of pro-
visions which the wretched peOlfle must
bestow on all government travellers, is a
tax which is not only frequently’abased,
lint is so repugnat to every sense of jus-
tice that right-minded men will often
elect to dispense with the favor, and ~m
a consequence of running tilt a’gainst
the customs of the country, ii|cur- the
-enmity-o f - their-eseort,=~Xn~l-lib uncon-

a minute before they were offered as a
gift.

Thereare, of course, also religious.
and local prejudices of a fanactical,
ignoranti:semi-barbarous people to over-
come. "Saint houses" are so numerous
that one is never sure when sacred soil
is being defiled and "assouies," or
dervishes, are not the kind of people for
wlmso good behavior any one would
care to become bail. The govern, ors
and village sheiks have no desire to see
strangers. IIospitalities in -Morocco
means prodigious "feeds," and even
in that cheap country foe(J_ cos~ money.

~’~sappetisers and as-medicine ; and bet ~or are they anxious for the Sultan to
¯ ;:.~ ~ ~ha’~. "all: as preventives. Let us hear of their wealth, i~ince rich men in
. ¯ ~,wAoe: ~u’p the last point first. Three Marocco are sbort-lived, and if "sent

¯. -,-,, emey cows, which calved in cold

¯4

mathei’, and two ~ows, which have
:arrow~l~’_wdrc put into such a healthy
~c~adition’by being fed carrots, that
2hey ha_ve done as ,~ell as if it was

L~su~er.. Conditiona--of--feve~and-
~onstipati6ns have been avoided,~ and
g~all secretion "of milk, with a vig()rous
condition in the young, have been se-
cured.

for".are apt not to return. Finally,¯the.
tribesmen are apt to consider every
escort~of white-r0bed soldiers as only
the abhored taxgatherers in disguise,
and toaetafter their truculent instincts.
The-Sultan-oeclutfies-Ms-tlm "
ing about the/empire coil coting his discs,
with tim aid of a plundering army of
ruffianly spearsmen; for Morocco is
still an uuconquered conntry.

The Mauri of the Romans are the
llerbers of our day, and though they
have adopted, after a rough fashion,
tlm fltith of their Arab invaders, the
Shereeflan sovereigns’ have in many parts
of "Mauritania" no infuolme beyond-
the range of their guns. But Mr.
Watson, armed, with an introduction
~om2am~m~~m(1 no
trouble whatever in re~mhing and re-
siding in the holy city of Wazan, hith.er-
to supposed to be indescribably Islamic
and were some prudent .individual,
eqnally well provided with recommen-
dations and able to speak Arabic, to
visit Mulai Edris, doul~tless he al~
would return in safety. We are convinc-
ed, after some personal acquaintance
with the supl~d difficulties of Marco-
can travel, that if a good-natured, easy-
minded scholar, a physician by prefer-
ence; could settle down in Mogador
or still better in Morocco city, under

ion--learn
~theways of the l~ople and a little
their language, and gain.the friendsbip
of sonm of the more powerful Berber
sheiks of. the Atlas, he might add im-
mensely to our present vague acquain-

empire.

IIorse-flesh is sold in some parts of
Londou as beef.

Scarlet is still the fitvorite color for
sunshades in London¯

When Queen Elizabeth died, twenty-
seven fans were found in her wardrobe.

Germany boasts 956 poetesses and
authoresses onthe roll of fame.

The Venezuela cow-tree yields a
liquid with the flavor of cream.

Small clocks are attached to the
principal lamp-posts in Amsterdam.

Leprosy has caused sixteen deaths in
the Utfited States iu the census year.

There is said to be one physician to
ever)" tlfirteen families in the United
_,States ..............

are coming into
vogue in ~gland, especially at the sea-:
shore.

An entire suite of bedroom furniture
made of glass is the freak of a Spanish

A million feet of lumber, it is said
are annually turned.into base-ball ba~
in this country.

A Hungarian Jew sent to a Vienna
Pal)or a grain of wheat on which he had

There are now 191 cotton factories in

are nm’tking money.
In the year 1830 there were only

eight insane asylums in the United
States. Now there are pver 90.

The richest gold mine in the world
in Transwtal, South Africa. A ton

of ore gives 1000 ounces of metal.

Rev, Josiah IIenson, said to have
been );he original of Mrs. Stowe’s
~’Unc]e Tom," died recently, aged 94
years.

One of the latest Parisian schemes is
a tunnel between that city and Rouen,
to be 73 miles long, and cost $2i5,000,-
000.

John BlizT~ard~ colored, died at (2en-
tr~ville, O., a few days ago, at the al-
leged age of 1"25. Blizzards are gene-
rally vretty healthy. :

The novels of Miss Evans, Ml~.
Southworth, and Mrs. lI,,lmes have

-been banis.’lmd from the Gleveland pub-

- The.largest mrolite in the world is in
the British Museum. Itweighs nearly
two tons. The largest one in the
Smithsoniau weighs¯ less than one ton.

’ Hay is King.

The statistics of the United states
prove thateit is among the foreInost
crops.raised in this country, if not the
very first. At the present time there
are estimated to be, in the United States,
40,000,000 sheep, 40,000,000 cattle, and
"20,000,000 horses. In two-thirds of the
country these mfim’ais require to be fed
from three to live months, aml theywill
consume an aggregate of 90,000,000
tons, which, at $5 per ton, represents
the enprmous sum of $450,0()0,000. 
not hay~ therefore, king ’?~ Wesley Ih’d-
head.

The Minneapolis’-’Tribm~e says that
goats are the best hind eleuners known.

cleared a piece of brush hmd, conssiting
of 600 acres, in three years. So comlflete
was the work that not at vestige of un(le~-
growthwas left.

Old Children.

One can no more help. loving children
that lie can help liking rose.buds. But
I meet with some children whom I ean-
iiot-~vo-wlthout considerable effort.
These are the ohl chihiren. Their wise
look~ and sedate and dignified ways are
appalling~sehlom ’la~
their smile is a sickly, sneering eardonio
smile¯ They never romp, but step
staidly(and with a gravity of deport-
ment wlfich would become an oc-
togenarian.

The~e poor, little, old childreu,
withered and hard and dry before their
time, are the legitimate fruits of certain
forms of the child-culture ~f to-day.
We were not used to have them. In
days not remote clfildren were elfildren
intastes, feelings: mmmers and occu-
pations ; the spring of life lasted twenty-
one years and longer. Our boys were

laughter of our girls was as sweet music.
But now too many of our girls are line
ladies, and our boys sedate gentlemen.
The jsmket.ofjean, frock of flannel and
bowl of porridge have lUmged away, and

happy-child-life. With our artificial
modes of life
ment of mind, we are in d;mger
abolislfing that out of which come all
valor, heroism and worth whatsoever--

in school when they ought to be
play ; at the Imdl when they ought to he
in bed; l)romenading in stiff, fine
clothes, wben they ought to be frisking
witht he lamhs in tim meadows, as
blithe and gayas lambs,-and knowing
;~s little of fashionable life. Books,
fashion, and, I may add, busine~% are
what make old children.

education, and we think we give it to
them when we extend the range of their
school studies. I met a chihl the other
day who knew "enough for a professor,"
I was told, but she was wearing six
strengthening plasters, and could not

-lb~K y---0u-’iff th-e" -face: - -Men, --h av~ev-in-

every .’~Ze, played the fool for knowl-
edge : have ~ot it at the cost¯ of wi.~lom,

Pt,iness-and virtut ..~-but-n,,-
previous age has equaled ours in mad-
nes,s of thie ~rt. I would not give a

sis~gle wrinkle in her face. A fonmd
walk or game of-emquette-.sandwi~
between six hours of study and six of
fashionable life will not go far toward
develol)ing the physical Well-being,;, of
our girls.

The premature p!aeing of our ehihlren
tile-relations, o~the, inculca-

tion of what lias been tern~ed "sltop-
ke~per’s philosophy," is another of our
expedients for abolishing youth. We
begin, by giviug the child one of those
fool-invented toys called "banks"--an
invention which lm.s done harm enough
to eounter-bahmce thegood of all otlf~r
toys--and persuade him to shut up in

tgs, a~ if they
were angels’ gifts, instead of sl)ending
them as soon as aeq(fired, ~m a healthy
’child is sure to do. Such a toy is a
practical object le.(son in avarice.
;v’isiting once at ihehouse of a Christian
minister, I found that each of his chil-
dren had his little bank in which he
del)osited every l~nny that came into
his hands. A beggar stopped to ask an
sin ahns. I .~ti,l: "Why d0 you Isot
give some of your. money to the poor
old blind man ?’.’ The answer was:
"We dol,’L give our nloney to tramps ;
we’re going to KeeI, it and make more

" ~_~1 ke n~I= _scOTt h e -I~_.%t
years of childhood monol~lized by the
acquisition of a trade or prof~mslon-I
feel like telling l)arenLn that such
treatment is wicked, and uncalled" for
even _by avaricious calcfilation. The
shallow utilitarianism "so prevalent
among men of business is at(rihutahle,
Ill a great n~e~mure, to’the prem,~ture
enWance of boys into commereirl re-
lations. Ignorant of poetry, nature
and history, they base their thee.ties of
human nature upon what they see of
Dick, Tom and IIarry. There is no
ideal in their live~, nor aught of nature,
and they transmit th0 lflague. If we
Would l,reveut our chihlren from be-
cpming dry, withered and callous in
mind arid its heart, we must prevent
them fr()m coming too early in contr-mt
wit}: the tricks of trade and the he/art-
hardening principles which rule over the
eommerehd world.

An0t~er aging influence is to he
have ’tlread

tim high and first living in which wc
indulge our little ones. We exhaust
Omm-by ~i sy~-teni of profusion, luxury
"and di~jpation. ’£hebr0~tkfast of life

slmuld be frugal, for dinner must be an
improvement on it. To what serious
consequences are we bringing our
children when we give them a lflgh
seasoned morning feast and a table of
dainties ? It is sad to see:how many of
these oM boys and girls there are, who,
at the age of fifteen years or thereabout,
-have gone into chrouic elliot,, and are
-surrounded--wi;
instruction and di version which would
haw bewildered their grandparents ’~t
their age. lie is the promising lad who
cares-not to consult a thermometer
beforogoing out ; who.would aa lief be
kissed by the north wind as by any la~
in chrlst~ndoni; who wonld willingly
exchange all the overcoats in the world
for a pair of skates or a sled ; who takes
to the water like a duck, to the mud
likean eel, and to the sunlike an
"American citizen of African des-
cent." "

Scraps.

"Why do yoti carry your pocketbook
its your hand ?" asked a l’hiladelphia
husband of Isis young wife. "Oh,"
was the quiet reply, "it Is so light I ant

-afraid--i t--might---j ump--ou t--o f---my
pocket.."

"Ilow did you Ifke the sermoi~ ?" asked
Isis sister. "Pretty well," responded
the youthful critic. "The beginning

it had too much middle."
"l hot,e, sot, you will as.sisth po6r

man whose house and everything that
was in it, inchnling me family, sor, was
burned up two months ago last Thurs-
day, sor." The merchant to whomthia
appeal was addresst<l, while very
phihmthrolfie, is al~ very cautions, so
he asked: "’Ilave }’(its any papers ,,r
certificate [Cshow that you h)st any-
thing by the lire?’" "I did ha~e ~t
ccrtilic.’tte, sor, signed.by a notary puh-
lie. to that effect, but it was hurned up,
sor, it, the hou.~ w~-h me iamily affd
the fist of me effects."

_......A curious l)rescnption. .... ." ¯ A ,)’oung
phys clan " who ha 1.101~ ~7om-]fiped-~’~-

distance was one day suddenly called to
attend her. IIe found her sufferinK
from no p.’trticular dangerous nvtlady.
but she wanted hhn to i~rescribe for her
neve,’thcless : sO he to()k her hand and
said iml)re.~ively: "Well, I should--
prc~ribe--I should prescribe that--.you
--get--married." ’,l}h, goodne.~ ~"
said tht~ interesting invalid~"who would
marry me, I wonder?"!’’[ would,"
snapped the doctor, with all th~ vor-
acity ofa six-foot 1)iekerel. "You’. ....
exclaimed the malden. "Yes." ,Well,
doeth)r, if that is the fearful altermttixe
you can go away and let me (lie in
peace."

AN ~’t( ’CI’~IN~* (:oxscm.~cF..--Shakco ..
speare’s words : - __
"Suspicion always haunts tha guilty mind ;
The’thief doth fear each bush an el’ricer."

¯ l ¯ . ’were vividh’ fl ustrated at a 1; reedmen s
Mis.~ion school :

Two little bovs,--after, quarreling-on
the l,htygroun,t, eaO, brought a eonl-
I,laint to the teacher.

"lie struck file," said one.
"lie said I stole hisktfife," ,’mid the

other. " "
"I said someh~ly stole it," said the.

lirsl.
"You meant me, replied the oth,r.
"Why, Charlie," said the teacher,

"if Willie had toht me that ~*.somebody
lind stolen his knife, it Wouhl’not have
made hie angry, l shouhl not have

_thoughtJm~meant_me~"
"Well, but you don t steal, waslhe

ready an.,ma~ greetetLwit,]t.a l-at~-gt~-fro-m ..........
the other boys, as they saw how:hehad
given evidence ag~tlnst himself.
¯ -4 person with a ~nse 0f guilt.’and an -

unquiet con~ience"is always _over-~n-
sitive and suspiciotm.

--~.-O

Dress in a Hot Country.

It is, of cou,.’se, superlluous to ~,y
that the hetter classes of llrazilians are
always decently or even elegantly
dressed "from boyhood, yet the children
of the most wealthy are sometimes in-
troduced to visitors withoutanfelothing
but a strh~Kgf beads around the neck,
or a pair of elegant sliplmrs on their tiny
feet, while in the photogntphie galleries
one car, lind few lfietures of any b.ut
nude children. Among the h)wer
classes, hoys are frequently never .
(h’e~sed till they are twelve years old.
Girls commonly wear clothes sooner,
though the liri~t few years of their

]~{tli only a pair of earrings,
whivh find theh’ way into the ears of .-
every female ehlhl before she is :~
year old,

. . ¯ ..~.’. ¯
t"
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ON THE EDOE (DF THE MARSH.

IN N0VlLMIIEe,

~ ~Dead sienna andrusty gold ." .:
Tell the year on the marsh .is old. [
Blackened and bent, the sed~:es shrink
Backfrom the sea peers frosty brink.
Low in the Wont a wind-eloudlies,
Tossed and wild in the Autumn skie~

c6mlmtency--thls obviously, as a matter

and elevate h{s.lifo, Confident of its
J power’todo, this, h~."marrled a" gentle
girl, who with even purer and nobler
implrations, _hoped with all his hopes
and saw all with his eyes. Indeed,

"I did not t~k you t;o take ltd’ he said;
m~.~i~, lng~.ou~, bj~., W.oxd .s..0Jo~ly,- ~.[~IL
tim emphasis of restrained but rh~lng
l)aasio~l ; "I haven’t sent for you,. and,
as I am dying, in the name of God, if
you have anything lip.man about You,
go, and let me die in peace." He drew

Over the marshes, mournfully’ with them she saw yet more than lie [ his child clos0 to him.
Drll~ the sound of the restless sea. for she would never for a moment bare [ The "other glared at him tn earnest¯

IN ~b~Z. consented to his making himself thor- Inow: . ,
Fair and green i~ ~in Ju ,ti-5~ :~a~lily-wgl~,~~ - t - ~Utm m your gra tut o, is a- rr
Wide and warm is the sunny noon. form prepared for him, until room ~~L "Well, !t’s
The flowering roshes trtngo the pool been found, if necessary, even semen. You’ve always been theWilh slender shadows, dim and cool. ,,
From the low hushes "Bob White" calls : ~ where at the back, for Shakespearesame~ever been grateful for anything
Into his nest a rose-leaf falls, " ¢. I hi ° ~e , anybody has everc~one for you. IIereTho.b]ue-flag fades and througl t e mat, I ,, . . ¯
Far off, the sea’s faint pulses beat: .... [ ~o’, love ann sympathy could bare I’ve come down ~om town-merely to

_o L_ i given substance to his viston, Tony had see wlmt I could do with your girl; if
¯ ° , ’ I lived royally I:o the end. Unhappily,, anything happened, and you abuse me

His First and Last Success. ] love and sympathy, useful things in asif I hadn’t helped you out of half a
¯ ~ " ," , / tl eir "way, were powerless for this dozen messes--yes, over and over again.

"PoorfeUow :he seems ill this time They helped him, it is true, wlien he Aud you back her up against me, do
and in distress. What a pity it is lie I had to brat his boy for £5. But mat- you ? Why, but for me she’d have to
will write so grandly arid not keep to[ ters did not better with the fleeting go to the work-house and you know it.
nature." years, and so it came to pass that whe~,

Mrs. Clive, number three, passed .d after twenty of them had slmddered
across

took some clotted ersam. IIer I msbandpassed with allher hopesl to the practieal Mr. Bartholomew Clive had notnmeb
clawed up his brother’s handwriting quiet of a suburban eemetery~-hefoundthat was lmman about ldm, but it
with a glare, himself in the back street of a pi~bvin- struck lfim this was a neat speech, and

"Keep to nature. Keep tO business, ciM town, dying in the dingy poverty of he gave it with point. The child made
you mean. Confound the fellow. Ile a second fl~_yar he realized that
nevermakesah:df-pennybyhiswretclsed or ill, he had either not h.ad, or if it speak, but her quivering voice broke in

does. ()nl) had come toh~nL .......... lie had
a few years
for live pounds to bury. the boy, and now
the daughter writes for live pounds

of it they must manitge with two."
Mr. Bartholonmw Clive, of the tirm of

llarbinger, llarbinger & (’,live, wrote

my boy ; and, by Jove, I’ll tell you what
...!2)J...d0,..L3!.mak~..I~ve.doA~:lh.~d_a
ilfteenth share of thb net ~ if it sins a

It was a magnificent offer, and the
iubilant manager, as, with a ,!I holm I
don’t lfitrude,", he peeps playfully
round the door into the chamber of
death, knew it. "

M . ificent: however, as it w_as, it
met no response. A swooning girl
knelt by a figure that lay prone, in an
awful stillness, on a small iron bed,
while something uneasy and ashen cow.
ered and crouched in aeoruer.

Mr. Sidney Taraagon!s practiced eye
took in the tableau at a glance and
noted its defective stage management.

"This" hasn’t been rehearsed," he
thought; rather soberly to himself.

And lie was right.

"Act III" had not t)~en ~ebearsed.

Religious SentlmenL

Supplication,
.’ ¢ . ";i"Travehng footsore, Weary, lon~ ".; :.

’~’o Thy Cross I cling;
Sob. andsigh, and dreary moan,¯

All to Thee I bring.
- Can I come ? "

0nco I tracked the desert sand;
Fainting, famishing, burned ;

:My staff" was broken i-n my hand,
. Then to Thee I turned.

When my heart was in the flood "
Surgued with-waves of woev--

Through rhy Body, through Thy Blood,
Asked I faith’s roflow

In Thy name.
Whon the shade~ of death fall low

O’er my earthly strife,
Will Thy Crown Immortal glow’

On my fadinglifo, .
¯ Saviour mine ?

¯ Be a lamp in the chamber if you’eaa-
’ not boa star in the sky.

Keep your promise to the letter, b~
prompt an ! exact, ai~d it will save you

Bet you rail at me like a nmdman.
You’d*better look out, and not drive put into it, aud now--the curtain was win you the respect and trust of ~yoa

more, wire never walked without an erect in bed now--a wild, fatal flush in
original five-act comedy of his own in his cheek, lIis portly young brother

set it do~ to the
quity of what every genitm wlm has never dr~wn near to the door that led to
belonged to it knows at the "Dramatic the sitting-robin beyond, for he did not
Ring," like being cursed by anybody, even on a

But it had had a little more "backbone" much trouule and care through life and

- [.

[ :’;

was over.

For the Young.

The’Fox and.the Cat.
It happened~ne day thl~t a cat met a

was smart and experienced, and trod a
good position in the world, slie was ifi-

to be ver)’ polite and attentive to
him, and said : ¯ "Good morning,
Mr. Fox, how are--you ? how are you christian ch~rsties," and its
getting on ? I hotm these hard times ] schools is doing more then th

of yesterday ; is it doing anytl!do not affect y0;a ?" The haughty fox
looked at tim cat from head to foot, and its duty ? We call o

When thou wishest to delight thyself~
think of the virtues of those who live.
with thee ; for instance, the activity of
one and th0 modesty of another, th~

good quality of tim fourth.
towns

and- cities-’-Ii’SW many IF~’TdI%~--a~l--
thousands are dying of neglect ? Grant;
that the church of to-day, with .its

-y,r

mission

the check and sent it, l,a "~l!~_to order The lmblic did not know, but Ton, death bed, but in a war of words, with r. ~:
and citrefully cr,).~e,l, to~_s eldest did, that the select few whose names a safe retreat before him, it greatly
brother, llohadmanaged6~:ious were liguring everlastingly on every soothed him to have the last. And so. foralong time hesitated whether lie Christ. Ite went out into the highways.

conduct in the com.~~, of a famih’ quar- playbill were in league with metropoli- he took the handle and held the door should answer at all ; but at last hi~ re- and hedges ; preached in tke streets and

rel, many ye:trs ago, to oust the latter tan manage~nent generally, for the sole ajar, not noticing that, as he did so. 1)lied : ’~ You misontble lick-whisker lanes, and on the hillsides, mingled~ "~,

from Isis Idrthright : lint it isonly fair to lmrpose of "strangling out" ~ising ge two figures entered the sitting-room you simpleton! you mouso-hunterl with imblicans and sinners ; brca~ghtthe ~

hated him hop- we from the other modest entrance whatare you thinking of ? DO youknow harlots and drunkards about him ; left~ ".~ ?’

estly and cordially ever since, llaving, known. There was no secret about it. that opened on the grimy flight of stairs are t crag wa , .... _~nine in the [old to g_o iu

moreover, in tl)e cout.~ of his n,atri- They met once a week in a.coal-cellar outside, to question me ? What do you under- to tim wilderness afterflie one that had

menial exl)eriences, led to the "dtar the in the Adelphi, ahd bunmd an official Both thenewcomerswereclean-shaven,stand ? What can you pretend todo ?" s~rayed away ; passed by all tile homes.

heiress to a great udlow interest, sub- MS., bought by the pound from a starv- smelled of tobaceo tempered with gas, "I can onlydo one tiring ; I understandof priests of Jerricho to be a guest of
the half-heathen Zaccheus. When we

scribed regularly to several ini~ionary ing outsider. - ¯ and had braid npon their coats. One bait one art," answered the cat modest- gather in dur msthefic Churches, l~ay
~)cieties, locked up a rich relative in IIere he was dying~ lmorfellow- And " ’ " " " "possessed quite a bnmd-new hat. This¯ ly. "And, pray, what m that ? in
mad hour. ear, led a ret;utation for as with his wasted hand, he stroked the _was.Mr._Zidney_Tan’~gqa~_the managbl:quired the fox. " When the dogs are $100 to $1,000 a yem’ for ffty ~cr~& ~

-~fter ~/i6,_Ican/im~iiP:_~--tt-~_~a-~id-~ava- ooneer~ accomp’,m~ring-as_mauy_~cre4 .......... -~-
assistingr-real, but ~,h’eBt, suffering, :ia~r h~dro~~yT-- ~nTe-r- pftl~o-The~itre--Royal.- The other w; s. myself." "Is that all ?" replieci-~he orations, and delectate /¯
~’herever met ~Sth, at the moderate girl of sixteen, who sat by his bedside, disth~guislted by a rich brown wig, an
ratt_e~f 60 per cen~t atad married three a mist came over his eyes, and he cried set of teeth fox, contemptuously. "I am master the dim religious light of an exquisitely.

and luxuriously warmed an& ,,wives, all three for their lnoney, it p~sionately, but ill a thin, feeble, and a plaited i~dr of eyeglasses. At night,
superiluons to add that he was widely failing voice : carefully made up and with the first

I have a whole sack full of cunning c~trpoted and cushioned church, and are

kqown as altogether a "~ffe man." "Without me ! Merciful Heaven, tricks. I pity you ! Come with me thrilled by the eloquence of a popular

Of a different mc what will she do without me ?" more than about.forty-seven as Romeo.
; l~r_0_th_er- ~ n~ lIodid not_believe [Iis_little_daughteLkimed-his white, dogs." At tifismomenta hunter .V,’ith- of a skillfully trained ch0~, give a .......

in tallow ; but he twice beggart~d himself forehead, gave him some toast and /,ea~: five years ago in his own hair. tie
four-dogg came b~y; the cat sprung cordial ifivitation to respectable sinners, /.

to his last half-l)enny to save a friend, water-, and, with a bright, hopeful was an eminently useful member of the nimbly up a tree, andconcealed herself who belong to our set, and are able to

Ile was cursed with that amiable leprosy smile, whislx, reda great deal of loving profession. This was blr. Sidne/’,Tarra- effectually among the leaves and pay our price for admission tO olaf
.... ¯ :ian church, and keep. all otbers

wlfich people who km)w about it call an chattel: in his ear. gon’s l~ading man. branches, from whence she called out, are we following Him who came
,artistic hat,ire:--tie-wept l The two came in on tip-toe, looked to "sav~.’-that which.
when his father, who had wronged him,

t who had
a m:m dying in poverty and want, of a about them, listened, smiled, nodded to friend fox ~ open your sack I" but the to " seek and

¯ " d_o~"s had already seized him,,J.and held was lost ?--Christm_n Us.

robbedl;im, lie had, t,~J. vague theories follows : .... attitude of rapt attention on the respec- him fast. "Oh !" said the cat, "With --*’4

that life was mean~ for something no- "Everything was taking a turn for tive .edges of two unsteady horse-hair
all yourarts, I see you’re caught ; had . Fomlnlnitios.__

bier th;m the skinning of society for the better. Uncle Bartholomew had chairs. There was a moment’s pause,
you only known how to climb a. tree, ~’ ~o," skid a belle--"no electric-

~t,at couhl.be got out of it. Moreover, sent a check for 322, wlfich would pay a Then a nervous, earnest voice broke
you would ha~=e saved your life." Dear

he wrote, h~ aword, he was altogether, third of the rent. That was something, the silence:
children, never boast.-- Yo~ah’s Corap. light fgr me;low enough."it can’t be turned down

an unsafe man. . wasn’tit-? But what "was that to the
But there was a Grub Street ill those letter from Mr. Tarragon, the manager

"Leave me, you coward!" it cried. _ The Wolf and the Lamb. The modest young woman who

days and most of those who lounged. Of the Theatre Royal ? That ~:a8 quite
"Leave me. I~n’t it’-enoug], to have One hot day’ih June; a ~wolf and a, "turnedall colors" has given up the

it elbows darkened the- light of my wlmle lif~, lamb came just at the same time to business owing to the mttltiplleity of

Anthony. lie 4id not m:ike nmeh of a Couhl words say more than this ?" "
, come and cast )’our lfideous shadow clear brooktlmt ran down the side of a Alady who spent $100,000of her 9wnfigure in t~eir literary worhl--it was so TIIEATnE ROYAL.--Dr:^R Snt : I IIo! you wince because I, who have high trill. -stupendous. Yet they had done wliat have read your piece, "The Dark money during the war in aid6ng .

they could for him~they had made lfim Waters," again &irefully, and like it, forgotten you--yes, seventy times seven The wolf stood On the high gr0un~l ; wounded soldiers,, is now living in great.
one of thmnselves. They-had done this :rod propose putting it up for my open-. ---~md, hoping that a change might the lamb wasonlow grouuda go0dway poverty in Ashville, N. C.
iy giving him ~ long clay pil)e, al~)t mgonthel0th. Thiswill give usthKe conm on you, have held my peace off from wlmre the wolf stood. . - - ....

clear rehearsals. As to terms, we will through the_ long, long yearn of your ’cOl~ pa," said a ymmg laxly, "why
of porter aud showing him the way say a pound an act. Does thissuit you ? ]lut the wolf did not wish to be at not get a fir t~e ? It would be soecono-
to Parm~sus ; that elastic umunt I’m sorry you are still indisposed. If heartless, your- brutal indifferel~ce--

’w;~ ascended thus in those darts. ;ou can!t look in on me tff-day I will urn on you when tim eleventh hour peace with the lamb, so lie said to him, micai to raise our own furs, and then

So Ald.hony h)oked upward, with call on you to-morrow aad bring my has straick, ~md tell yon I call God to "Why do you spoil the nice drink ’?
leading "man with iue. lie wants a witness that, spite of myself, the very You mal~e it thick and black with the

we- could .raise whatever kind we

long clay pipe and pot of porter, and little more "fat" for himself ill the. tag
wanted."’ ,

found hinmelf, at th--e ripe age of five- and will explain, lie is right about
name I bear, the very blood tiiat flows mud that ~ou stir up !"

’ this, Act ILL must have a little more ’within nay veiim are utterly hateful to The poor lamb was in a great fright, "How much older should a h~band
__and-twenty_ ~soinebody." As "scum-

" body" he was fandliarl~l.ap~d ~ t-iTe -ba-ekbone iff
-me-becanso-of-the--mysteriolm--curse- _and_sai~ild_tone_of voice~ "Si.r,_ be than his wife ?"--=_Edith. Three to

Yo_um, how can [ spoil tim drink ? -It flows five years is~-u~uall)=-~ffici~b’-St~-if
back in the’club with a guinekt entrance ~i¯I)NEY ,uutAuo.~. not from mum rich, fifty--or-~ixty--veani-is.-"
fee, and hailed by some-iif flfCtI~<dt-i~R~l=

"There,wasn’t the good fortune corn- you ? Look back fo the day yhen, tO yours" 1Jut I -would not spoil your
ects0f the time, and by a good many~

of the second as "Tony." Before him,
mg at last ?" . ,, with smooth words, proffering your aid drink if I could." The census proves that the numbererr~ .....
¯. "The author of "Dark Waters said as a broiher, you robbed me like atlfief. " "Be, all that as it may," said .t,ho in a family inthe United ~tates.

therefore, was a future of no common nothing, but drear the hand of the Look back, I say, to thatday, and tell wolf,’Pymi are no friend-’of--mih-~’; ~--isa small fraetion over five. In some
order. Many contrilmtors of verses to . ~ . ¯ ¯

loving httle speaker to hm pale lips. me. with the last words that I shall ever have been told that you spoke ill of nm families the husband ~s the small frac--
provincial papers wouhl have given At that moment a portly persomtgc hear from your lips, tell me, if .you can six months since--let me think, yes, tion over..
their eyes fur such an opening..: ’rot!y with a ffaxen lx, ard, concealing a very- :---tell me if you dare, that for the just half a year since." "Is it true that when a wild goose’Srecog’nized this sterling fact ’and was cruel ai~d ugly mouth, pushed lfimself, wrong you did me then, you have not "Then you were not told the truth, mate dies it never takesanother ?:.’ asksgrateful. IIere he was=instructiti~ a ’ "

certain ~ sometimes" an tmeertain--
without knocking, into the sick-room, borne me a maii’gnant and undying sir." said thi~ meekqamb, "for at the a young widow; Yes, but don’t worry

l~)rtion of the British lmbiic at the rote
and sat lfimself down in the one easy hatred ever since. You ai~swer--noth- time you name I was not born." -- about that. Thereasen it acts that m~y
chair, with his hat on. ing; but--whiten as I’ speak; white|~ "Then if it was not you, it was your . is because it is a goose. _of 7s..6d. a cohmm. IIaving, notwith- "’Anice fellow you are, coming down " The voice of the speaker was dam. and that is all 7wn--e--ail- standing his method of ;~cending

-- " " o~l’m-nassus, considentble depth .and
to this place and getting ill. I heard at , chol~ed ; he fell back, feeling for some-rams, ewes aml!t~mbs are had--you "- " ~

culture, and ~,vitlml si. quiet sense of
the chfl) last night you were really bad, tiring with lfis thin hant~-, a~ one m shall die ! I will sieze you and kill you IIerr Bre-iz.el (who has just had a t e~

" phone put up, calls for the repairernext; ".,
humor, it struck him tiff/t, undeniably

but you don’t look it. Why, you’-re darkness. There was a child!sagonized afbn~."

glorious;Is was this work, it was not
tw!ee asmueh coh)r as I have. What cry, and then the last words came., d ay)--"Look a-here, my vrent, tidn’t

exact!yofakindwhiclthehadl)roposed
ti humbug you are. " "But it is--over." the sinking nnm .The_wolf.then made a meal-of the you dole me dot delletwone shbeak

to himself {t short _tittle since, when
Mr. Bartholonmw Clive got up quite whisl~red, ’ its broketr acceuts, ". for- poor lamb. -- Cherman and g0uverso in Cherman ?’"

¯ annoyed, gotten--and I say to you--with--m) .... _ l{epairer--." Yes, sir." iterr B~.--.
taking’Isis degree at ’Cambrfdgc. lle ""I might have savedmysclf thisjour- dying breath~’I forgive yot~brother.~ ’ ~’ Veil, py chiminetty [ I dalk Chore
lind looked to a more exalted platfo’rm." ~ nov." he’said, glancing eawtgely aroufld My clfild ; it’s over ; God help me."
A perpetual lom~ge in the co,~quu,,y ~,t I the-i’oom ; "its clear l’ve had i~ for

The Trarc/er gives us the important man to dot dellervone Yesterday, mit.

Steele, Addison, Goldsnfith,. lhacKerav r ,.. ,, ., . . Tl[ere was a prolonged burst of ap- news that a well-formed spotted fawn bolideness,---unl; py nut .py--it--s ,-liyT’-’~

~)~2vas-Mha~~g~~;~dn?tli ~ kill, diedy-~ry caree ," had cou- ]~

yhmse from the four hBndsgn the little was born at the deer:park on the Com- "Hello,phat airyo jabberin"? Come off,

p;:rdi:~’ i ~roou,. h~-mon, lng;--It
r "C,iilital ~ that’s wbat i-t winged, the mother enjoys the "thrift that fol- dellervone to sa~ me dot ~’ay. Doaner-

ured up for him. Literature was notl." " ’ .... .
ill hm e)eo~fly to supply lflm with a comfortable [ " " . " You’ve kep~ all the fat for the finish, lows fawning."--Commercm~ J,3ulletin. himmel I Dake it avay l"--L~e.

- .-.!,
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Choice Winter

Ifmeu eared le~ for wealth and fame,
And le~s for battle.field and glory ;

If writ In human hearts, a name
¯: Seems better than a song and story ;

l(meu, instead of nursing Pride,
’~’ould learn to hate and toabher It;

If more relied on Love to guide,
he world would be the better for it.

If men dealt leas In stocks and lands. Mron’ow, the RepUblican candidate for
AndmOro In bonds and deeds ~ternal ;

If Love’s work bad more wlllltlg hands
Governor of Kelatucky. is s rid to be get-

To link this world to the supernal ; ring decidedly the better of Knott, his
If men stored up Love’s 011and wine, [it; Democratic adversary in their joint d~-

Andon bruised hu man souls ~ould pour
... lf,.,Xoul~,,and,,mtDoj.,~7otl!d.,oneoeomlMDe, bate.

~’he world would be the better f~t"’lf. .....
and through tim blood, and is a

play of Life.
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oraent post~paid on receipt of price, by S. IV. G 2IE.E~; I~ NO~’, .Publi6hers ~1 .Beekraait ~t,, H.I";

TUTT’S
Pl kS

,,,,r~,ome+ ,,,,.1 aurabltt opcratiou of the new license taw. ’ "~OWA]~D As SNOW,
Foi, 1882-83.

¯ mtCIEl~S II1STORY OF ENOKLqD. 2.142B{)0~g OF ~"ICTI0/L t~.,~ r~t or u~, .=~0,. c~o~. l~; of the Wlmhington, ]~. C. the new name anti the mat eueeemlMl lu Its history.

quarto. £.ztr~ ,tree t.-q~. Cloth, year with aa

+ t~+ ~o.,,,..., r..,.~ r,~t~,c,,~c,.,~m- ~ots~m’s cuao~tctax t=r,e~,o*,~,~..~:~,~"o.,.
~ew Jersey Railroad .Div . SOLZCtT0nor the

~-.t,+-,,y~+ c,om.,,.:0; t,-,,t~+, ,’.’.~, rennsytvania Railroad, has becn
pro- AMEKIOAN and FOREIdN ,,tioo0,

¯ igS+mm,,d~m+. ]+~z, Prk~tnClot~.10..~. .a.=a ,~v ,~tvrv~ acs~tr~+ i mt~-- ~ m ,o1+, 140,O00 C-op|em.
¯ .~ .............. ’* ’ ’ ath r ~0

~...t.--.o,~,+,m~ +~-,~c~.~.t0,~ ¯ molted to the office of Assistant Chief Thdfollowing the leading fmturtm:
KITTO’S L~CLOPJEDIA Ol~ |IIaLIrAL LrrEIlATIqt~ I#00

¯ t~L~lgET1PJg. 1]rC~ua~TrlBl~o~r~t~ ~Dptgtmln~avotm~t’
page, iatw0volumt.z, l emo C{,th.$~.50;tlalfLeat.h~r,~&W. Engineer of the entire system of the~, v,~t~tao~.~:~ Successor to GILMORE~ SMITH & A Now Novel by W. D. Howells,

l~ll~Ja~k. By-~ ~ ~nm~rr. ~ l~gts ~n one volum~ T&~O’~ fflgRUS&LI~- DE~D. 494 ~s ~ ~m volame,
,~ c~o, ~.~ ; H-,t t~,~,,, v.-*~ .~ renn sylvania Railroad, which includes ~e an Intentatiotml ~ory, untilled "A Sea CharCO., and CHLPMA.N, HOSMER & CO.

- To,ucc~t.d thl+ author’a ~Modern In~t ...... " It will
l’ttoela~.~=~, l~lrlg~ II01L~I’S ILIXDo 451 penes I. one voltmes j~w. ~r+

ze."
By 3t,.~ea Da ~ ~ l~gTM in tin* ~ltm~. Cloth, ~.;~; v~t ~,r, el.~ ~ al Ltfo in the Thirtecu Colonies,P~ca.t~t~:~ s porr~ ,ozzrs.pn.~s~: m,..~+;~,~,,t~ }lineseast-ofPittsburgandErie.

~OFTUE n0112[ot]~t. 13wffA~ttt $’C~tl~aOItE ~ ~ Clo~).~$; ltMtl.~tther. $1."-.. _oe~ ........ Lichards has been succeeded "by E.F. Pateot* pro-cured upon the eamo plan whlei~ wa~t ny Ed~krd Eggl~t,m,--tho historlt~l fi’aturooftho
Im~zt la (me vole~aeo Price ~t £~th, $t,.~6. -box: C|oth, $1.’.’5 ; HtlfLt~tther,~-~. originated and ¯ueee~fully pract|¢od by the ahoy*.- ).ear; to ¢~)ll~l~t of a. numl~,r of papers, on such topics

tea n~o..~ ~r nrc.v. ~r r~o~.~ H ..... ~ ~ t,
cara.,n-s nr~.~ nmstr~ mrr t~.q ~rt~o~~.

Brooks, an eft,etch t engineer, who was n~me~ am,.- Pamphlet of ¯ixty pag,~ .ent upon re. u,"The Beg, acing of a Nathm," "’~kwlal l,lf~ in the
,m~.olcu~ Priest. C;oth, l~.:~, e.~lpt of stare . Odonle~." et¢., tile whole fonnJog a t’Olnll,lete hietotT
i[~rTim fore.ins e;;ht.,ohtmmp2tketltlt i iteol bext ~ ~Ir~pa~.tnouevM~m*. l¢:ne~ Clotb, I}o-,b,t ,¢’" ¯

- ¯ PLET~RCIDS LI~ OFTIIEPOEr~ II-%tmg’¢’la°~v°l~tme" transferred from the Philadelphia and ofearlyl{f,,{n the IJO[tt~$tttlea. E*p,-clal attention
.~,...,~.+ .,w

MILL¥ILLE
.’Ill Ix. paid to accuracy of illu.trati .....

Iq~TORIC/LL SKETC~-.S. ntamtc~.,t ,vnmoxs ~o ett~aca~s ~.xc~e~oP~u. ~ Erie Division of the Pcnnsylvania t~il-

B~t~lu~ ~ 1MP01TE~ 03"

__ HEREFORD CATTLE
COTSWOLD SHEEP

:BERKSHIRE SWIHE.-
~l:]g(::I~E, WILL CO~ ̄ ILLI~01~

.... . ./ ...........

8CIENTDFIC DEp,~’£MLEN’T.
At NEW BRUNSWICK, N, J-

~r0~’ J~’~0y State College to promotoAgrtc~lt~re tutd
the Mechanic ~rtl,

"Fear begtne September 20, 1S~
AweU

Da.TmeT:--DearSim" For tea yetrs I have
~ecn a martyr ~ Co~tilmti°n

are ~orth

.~.~txPsoN, ~u~,~ll.. xr.

A TORPID LIVER."

worK+

lueh~es; onedose¢

A Novelette of Miniug Life,
By Mary lntlloek Foote. entitled "The Led-Homeroad.

MUTUAL ._ oulo,.,.,., ..... ,, ....
of GeneralKilpatriek’s.personal proper- Marine & Fire Ins Co "’+’"’ +’"’’"’+°tv (lid not clear the csL’tte from incum- , e +artou, natlonalltiee, crlt/¢i+lng Au,,.rh’a. it~ lWol,le,Iocli~ly; ~m0oer~, etc.

brance, the p e£~lnal property bringing ------~ The Christian League of Conaec’icut.
only $1~300. while the claims a.~inst ~,Tals Compsny have di~posed entirely of all By the ltev. W=~hin/.-ton Gladde*¢.~.t.~t_ac~ount-or.¯

ts STOCK PLAN BUSINESS, and having practlcal¢,,opt.rath,~htChrl~tlan ~ur](.Mto~inghow

the estate, including mortgagcs, amountbeen lgE-OIgGANIZED has d¢ctded to a Ioagu,, ,a.tv~ ferule| tna =mall t,,wn h, C,mneeticnt

.... throughout the wllolo~t~’ie.

"With the $6.000 allowed to Mrs. Strictly Mutual HomeBusiness, RtidderOrange Abroad.
ny Frank It. fit,. ktOll, fl font|nll:t[loc of the dr~ll

Kilpatriek hy the Government, the un- IIavlnc eucceedod tn paying ALL ITS LIA, "Ruddt.r t;nu,g,£’.torle., flit, ,,cent, bell{{~ II, "]"lll~l~.

paid portion of the General’s year’s sal- BILITIES, antlteeuring an The NewEra in American tIousebuilding

-{ 1 )_Clt y_llou~’e~,~XL-C-.mn tr~_Llut~=t~._~ 3)_t 2ha 

she w!ll receive, and several oLher sums - (4)Public ltolldlng..

’ comlll~ By Geo.W.C~,l~e, eulhor ef"OId CreOl~ Day~," etc. a-
- he Directors feel that they 9an offer tn all who fr~handgeaphtentrmttve, rldaiy ilttol,.tod. -

~i~-~ureuoe not only us L-0W~R~ATE~udMy Adventures iu Zuni,
title farm free ofincumbrance. It is her UNQUESTIONABLE SECURITY, but much B~ Fra’~k 11. Cu,hlng, government ,.titoologl*t~ an
intention to return from Chili to the grater- prob6bllity of immenity from assess- adoptt~memberoftheZmdTdl~.ofhtdiau~, lllun.

ment f0ryesra to than other

the farm2’ lo{ses on the p ’_’T.hoAYhltaalon,~g~,t,~-

Aver’s Cathartic Pills are the best on ree~lpte from new .bueine~e--a condition ot Mitmions of Southern California,’
ny "Ji. n.:’; thr~e or foul in*peru el ttti exceedinglymedicine tllat can be employed to cot- hlngs that can be thowti by but very few ecru inter~tlug ’character. richly Illustntt,.d.

of the Stomach aud panlse iu the State. Thepresent Direetor~ MlSCKhldt/tKO_U~

Is’to-the di

en the system.

THE TRENTON TINES,
PUBLISHED EVERY AFTER-

" UT -i-S OUT !

Further work f~ ex~-et~l rrva, /~. C.~tedmaa~’ho~,
5 "U n dt~-lt ~,,,~’),--(% M.¯- .. .......

Dudley "fi,’amer, J-hn Burrtmgh,,,- E, V, Vom{h.y: 11.Ir.

........... -~ ,-+, ....... ~:::...Igln~.l:g:..-~.::.- :.:J/~L7 -l~My~n~andal~ngJl~tof~.thcr...El~tcrtalaanK&hur$ ................

tu.,~lofTltgCENTISltY.a~ hei’olbfut, lind t{h~ indgn~..
g.~nO W I ~nnnll~ Is ~venc~ n gellPr~J ¢,xe~..}Jt.llCe.

and will eonttnne in the future, as in the + Thesubm:rtpdoe prleols$t a yt~ar; ~k’~ ee.t~a num-
ber. Sslmbril,tiulU~ Idtouhl I~..glll xv{th Ih,. Novemlmr

put, to act ou the principle of

PROMPT PAYMENT
OF

w[thoet seeking, to EVADE them on teehnio,
rounds.

~-fi~ eTffll 1-bW~ u-dbJ~ t-t~ -KffC~. - 1
ment, until they are a ye6r old.

We would fall es]seeia] attention to our

.Marine .Department,
0ourLOW RATES and FAVORABLE FOtL:’+
OF POLIOIES.

Any__l I mr marl o p--x-to er fully---~ |yen=by=the
of~oer_* u. t~c t.empany or its’Agcntsf -

F, L. MULFORD, Pres,
R. 1. HOWELL, Sec’y.~

nnmlx¯r, atld ta ee~tblo |lOW .nbt*rll~r¯ to columeneo
w|th th~ |a,.w ~*,r]¢~ onder Till;. C~;NTt’I~I |lall|e, we
umk0 the follo’~ Ing

SPECIAL O~?FER r~
A year’~ enlz<’riptlon fmtn Nov¯. l~.’, at|d the twelve

II ualL~Dt Cf

volume, wl[h grit top, b"/.50,

Tlt~ CENTURY, Now York City.

GOLII O re.tl ci ......

1o tmJ1 ............ y. +ThollO
who elwa)s tak,,mSVaChtgo uf the
good cilaIiCcm for netk’nC Iuonmy
tllataroofloled, g+.t{er,tl}y I.TO,IIO
wnalthy, whll~ tll,m,, uli,J d.) not

S[Oll*rov+ tit{ill ¢l,{tllr..m l¢’ll+al[l JU
lal+ej,~t. ~t.¢. ~+.ltl Ii;acy jn(.|lI

~f’ol~ee, ~o~1 end girl+ to work lot i]~ [il~[£t In th+.ir
own Io<atllthnl, Au Oe8 ~2~11 do tht+ W,*I~ i,r.lmrly

~l’o~l,+lll~l-lt~rt, - .Thn b|~tll,+~t+ t+lll I’"Y lnore lhlnl t
LeO amc. ordinary ~=g,’~+ l’:xl,oee,ve el/i fit furulsht~l+
free ~o |,on w],oe0gngee fail~ Io nlllk,, iul,lley rttp.
Idly. Yoo ezneevoteyour ~hole that, I- th~ work, of -
onlyyoure|~rom(talvnla. }’ldl I|,f-rllllttloe attd all-.*
that l¯ needed e~nt trt~. Addrt,sn "rl~.t z ~; Co. Port,.
lana, Maine.

i teO+.,5~.+ ~.’~+

..... 00MMEROIa_ UNIONth n
W{{ Ia i,,,l ....... ;t ph.amtct a,,I protitaldo In,,lue~, } A,~urhn~.o(Ic, ni’] .... rlc~,~

;l%’~.ll-~..P’m~:--w .aTrm.’m~. ~-[--U~q~e-d States Branch, :|7 and 39 Wall
IllSl :~lu&nayan(lttpwarql~lse~lly |,m¢lot~luloe! I ~.,_. . x, -. ~, ’ , .,.
~,$1~ ¯laying awayfrom l~n,o ov,,r r,lght. No risk | ~Lreeu, .INC~ 10rK Ulty. .

- , . -. hete~,.oy--m~r--w~rk,.r.,--w,ztrte&-nt-{ ~ ~
once. Ma’y are t~aklog fortnc.~ at ,hu I,edoe~. 2~¥nED fELL, IIPSlCCIII; i~lalhqgc’r.
Ladlee make a¯ moeb it+ lllell. ’,tt,d yOlll+g I,tlyN and
g rl¯ make greet pay. No on,, wh,, Is ~v ill{.~ to work
tails tO IIIItkO olort~ i/iol,¢.y.oyery dnv tha#l I’*LII I,O made
lu a we+,k nt eny ordlrlary elnl,l,)yalt+tlt. T]+l,~¢~ who en-
ngago at once will find a short road h, forlnuo. Ad-
re~¯. It. II.O.LrrT & (70.. Porthmd Maine.

DR, ~AYO’S ELECTRIC

CnAs, S~WAt, L+ Asst. Manager
Astttts of the Company.

In the U|+lted’Statq~,...~ ...... $1,~b0,289.22
London Office .................... I".280,4bl.73.
Sub,cribed Ca~,it~l t,~r ~bh h +

the Stoekll,,hlor0 u:c pets(,,~
ally liable not linid tr/. ..... 11,250,0fl0.00

~laklng n TOTAL of over $2~,tHI0,,000.

¯ The ~ce.rlty and vnhl..! ~ ,dicy in this
COStpuny m |’y be+ g,}llZdCti I{y 0h,. ; let Ih6’t no
NeW Jersey OOt{tpao . ctl-d only tl, irtccn Amer-
ican C+,mp+,,de~’ d,,i.g I,u~h. ,~. i, + Srw Jorsey
hovo’n~ l:tr~c |u.¢cts, o// t,,/d, v I|;e C(,u{lncr-
ehll U’t:~.911 il6s ill thu |JI;Ite*l 81~¢t,~. a)O0|’; anff
vl{en il i- eo,|ei,lered Ih.t {|11 tl.(: ..~+,~ts of the

oempa|Lv, t,,~othor ~ it|+ thF ~ul,,,.rihed capitale
BODY BATTERY’ .to apt,’i,’,,hm t,, tho I,~,~ u,,’nI ,’t h,,+cs in thu

United ,~tetes, no tlUe+t,~+t{ et, t{ uritc a~ to tho
Endortcd by Electrleians, Seleetist6, and ndcl||i(fly off~rcd. "

Pbydcians. l’rlee, ~.UII} lh,[i(..t~ it’~u~l/IL~_or2r!.~’~Fartu_ Proporty~
It lsaperfect g<,nor.tor of l’.lectl’lclly (a.d Is ea-

tlrvly dillen, nt tr.m it;I oth.r.,i-i.alh~l "eh.ctrlc tqipll-
allCP~ itq we itrc Itl)[l~ to ih.nlo[l~trlllll It8 pOWOF. ~It will
flog it I.:14 ,,r ol,e|~H, n llidl~+y’Bitltery. . It I. about
th~ ~lz,: .! a ~llw,r d,dhtr, and I,I oi.+rl~,ted by t|tt~ aehl
I’XCl’l’tIon OĪ tilq I.,,ly. It IICla +alPly tt!ld hlndly~ IM1¢1
will ,,,,t ~vc(,ntt ii ILt {|lly tlllit, It ~]’l’IIt¢*r cn I r,.|ll thall t]llt
Iti~|lh*~ c,,adtt h+t~ .f:h- t+ati nt +l+¯.,r+l.l+ It t+ eppllod
dlr¢,<’tl’¢ |,p t[i,, 4t|h,vh.,I ],,|rt% itlltl [m ad~: ,[,’d l’,,r tJt,l
trelttlll’v~t of I~)th nlah’tealld felrad,,s, .It ~+lli i.*nollg
a~¯l +.t~?.p,)l,h+~Y, I"t|*iIyd~.’ ~+,ltell!llg of lh. l:r.ic
l*,,,m ~al~.~lyot+,ry, V|.rtl~o, IIn+,,mmtt<m, N,,u~tldlrt.
S(’{:tl{ .~l~ltt, IC d ’Y l){n nN ,., J~ W t [ ,, . If ’art
I)l~t,as+!,l)Y~i.,p~lt,~ ~tlllllltl’ll I~otlK|l |~+lll’/’"ltl"’l"¯’¯thl~
],[vPr Illl,I S de,ellI {e~2111n]+. ~%" ’lI.J,( ~, I ~|~.rleO Prl~lnt)~nt
Itl)d |11{ll, ll}llll,;- ¯t t+l,r¢.~o¢lOll Lot ~¢.(’rl,tll~/l~W. (IvltFtltll
acd oth,,r T .,mrs. S+,rv~nl. lh,l,tl Iv, .’.kin DI.e.m,a
I)]-. ¯ll~t¯g iii tll. l~plnr., nlld Iiitml all Chronll+ IIl~+~+ttltm
tllFt) lla . tl,l’jti¢’lltlOll Ill,cO tlll~ vital i,r21tn~. .=14,r%’1.
¢¢¢.11|1’¢*t, lUltl 4’lfl.ldltttJry ~)’Meltl, /~lt~e" llllllttlrl, ¢*~,11 h.
i.llrl~,l hv ,j] ¯12I. V |1].{ )’t~tlF |rll~:~l with lit. 31,t.vo’tl
Eleel~iet ’l!l’l|~l il’ttt,+ry,

Dr. M.y,C* Ih,dy Ilatt~,ry. $2. ’l’r.~.d lhtth.rv, ~:l.
Sl’lll Ily IIIItll t)ll I’vl’ell+l IIf I)l’l+ 

[’ltO’¢~tW~,l I’:l.’l’+Tl+t~! 4’tl. Iqlflati+,il;hi[l+,]q’.pll+t0+~l, p m- Wl+:l-~/l+EIt. <:+..,,q¯d ,X’:,,n+
~;tt%l’i+" l.’lJll,I I~,1 *AIhgI ttl¯ I.’¯{ll +~ *’:.,’.(:,+i# ,%.[H.I r(,It) ~[mto iIH{nlt,l~,H.

I~{ 11(,~4{,~ gOllt I’rutl.
+’t,L~,le pp m:. "+OLD J2y DI~’.:G .;L’:".-_.

faun Matin,.

Dwellic;z t, Churehe~ ;,till St’l)t,O] ]1 ouse8
agttilll~t I,+.%+ ulld ihlnla~t., r,(,r ,nAy. by fire; but
ah, |,) J,i~ltlltil~, V. lh Ih,2r I;ic .ell~uct{ or not/,
at the + or’, I,wt vt rllles.

Ln.+,’s pr,Jlnpt}y .,tjt.H?tl and 1’:,I’] from tho.ea "

Now Jereoy o0}|,c. No IlftP,!h’IIWl:td.~.j.

~VM. IIU’I’III"IH’~’I:D .d|[,/(’~l~$.

Jiauno,mt,,,, /q,’J, , ,’j....... + .........++
gol,I,,,~ cl,"’,;;,+ i. ,,fit.lid, therebF _ -
,th~eyt~k,.|-pittg ;,ov|lly fr;,t, y0ul~
d,or, ’1 {,,,, ~lo-th~n~s takoad-|l~|t ...,.g,, ,,i ,, ......... , ,’~,.,,eo¯ ,or

! nB[Kt.d +,,.,11¢,’~ t]llll Jtret,tlt r¢,d,gon*
i,rldly b(’t*,lllt’ ,t" !l)rX, ~+hth, +hDIl~

he do COl Jlllilro¥1+ alleh ehltnev~ r, nllllD iii ,’~verty¯
o Waltt Ill;lily ill,rill W,)lltvll, b,,v,i +tl~d ~’l’l. U) wo.,’~
iJ~ rl+Lh! l~t I, Ii+.h’ ,,xvfl l,n’ lilt h. ~ ]’*1,, Inj.{d~ wJ IL

ylll,,I,~ thau t,,u~ tiP~l,+¢’ql’,{ [,+~t I v’wt,£..+, %t,’tt ftlruIsh
IAeXl.~tl~[~¢+ ,,htl{I {lll,I tl)l tlt~,t +V,,U Ire e*’. /roe, NO
OlllS ’.vlI~+ ,’tlgngd"+ Ihll~ t’) ,ht;k+’ ?U,,I)+,y %’ery rapidly
YOU cite d,+v,,ll+.~j_-iir ..t)ll,ll, Iqno I,+ the w¢)lk,nr only

irtllJ IlllOllllitlhlc lind an that
Addleae ~.11~0~ 4.~ (Jc,,I’gI’g"

and I~ ~atmg, _.and ttrtqtlhenlng

L~’ et ~a, eaoa ,

mo, m~c~r~ m . =pro

,~sV~oc- Dauonr~r Felt

__

If Bigotry W0Kid sheath iLs knife
Till good beemm~ more uulversal ;

If Talent shone for Truth aloof.
-The world would De the better for It.

It men Were wise In Ilttlc things. ’
.4 fleeting leas In all their dealings ;

If hearts hsA fewer ruetcttj~trlngs
To Isolate their kindly ~el|ngs ;

If men.when Wrong beats down the Right,
Would strike together and restore It;

If Right madeMIght In every fight,
The world would be the better for it.,

From the Capital.

Government Receipts to.day.--Inter-
¯ ~ hal revenue, $506,131.45; customs,

$905,274.34.
Appointmcnt~ by the president.~

Woodcock, of Illinois, U. S. counsul at
Cautauia, Italy, aud Alexander J.

all orders for Printing Shrivcr, of Maryland, dclcgate to the

rto be-held
am.

Tim Military Aeademy.--The board
of ~i~itors to West pisi,it-A~.~demyhave
submitted to the Secretary of War a

the academy~ Which cmbrace~ sundk’y
---’----~-" ~ - recommendatioqs-for tbe benefit of that

Jersey tlepubliean" office.

Leave

#

?.~L ....... = ="" 2 ............................

TUTT’S

A liSTEn
D~ Tmm:--~ 8"s For tin yotr~ X havo

~ot~tilmtie~- and ,’
Pilelh eeomtmmded
to m~; little falth~
I1o~ ¯ w~almsn

. lSYI~PTOM$ OF.

A TORPID LIVER."

institution. The sta~ of discipline is
be most ~xcellcnt, charac-

terized by ~d~lutc

of the comae of iu~twucti0 n and training
at the acadetny,i~.~t the highest degree
satisfae.tory.

Should the do,vice of Secretary Teller
bc ado~t~L~ the .&pache Indians Who

LLS havede~ated:tfiie Ari~.oua border foxwill not be again turned

]oo~ to ~e~ume ,their pillag
dator,¥.eareer. He urges that Oaf l~ad-
ers-atvl partio~antain-the murderous
raids,be punished, and that their ,c~l-
dren.be placed at Sch6ol to ~e,~rn ake

wa~’e of civilization- ...........
L*n~,ill~.Ky. A.largo nmuber of the ~sidon£s of

Waahilagton~will soon le.~,,’e their oom-
forU~ble ltonl~ aud rage qtta,rber~.~ the
various se~sido and mountti~- watexing
plae~ for t.be sumnter. Few of .them
will secure.tim corn(errs "they le~w be-
]iin~ and ~c think it wtll 1~ difficult to
fled.an improvement upon the .m~sent

;oa,cliulate. A ~.hal|ge,of cli-
mate even. from bad to wee:so
gives reli, ff.to invalids ; hut those who
go .a~way m
home c ell tlO~,S, ~nd home cookct’y cspcc.
[a}!y, for +vl~,I/is obtaim~hle at the ordi-
nary~ummur resort, ax,~’ most likely to

I1~111

A, J, SI. tIITR 

lets, due to consti-

The Ohl Testament Corn
viscm have now finished thc last
~oll of tile Old Testament and are mak-
ing up ~.ho appendix which contains
the unadjusteu differences between the
American and Eng’!ish revisers. It is
expected tl|at the rev~eion will b~ 0oln-
pleted before the end of this year and
published by the University pre.~s of
Oxford and Cambridg~ before next
Spring.

ofl’ortland, ~e., has just

of 35,$90, an iuerea~ of 2009 in three
yea~.

It is propo.~ed to start a "forfeit" tem-
a~ciety at l~no, Nov. The

member slips up on his pledge he will
lose his share of the pot.

Washington has 1(~2 churches.

btmiuess ; this time Rich

Governor Boynton, the maceessor of
Mr. Stephcns, aa Governor of Guorgia)

advantages of the white math and that
many of them am building up 10rtuaes.

Rerdell, one of the Star Route defend-

hen the- trim

ended on tile acquittal of the’others,
Rerdeit= WaS ia=aa’+un pi~a~ant~̄ position.

The Court relieved him las~ -~aturday
by ordering au arrest of judgment, stat-
ing that it required at least two to com-
mit a conspiracy.

The Passaie Rolling Mill Company, a

up a large brick b~tihling as au indus-’
trialinstitute ibr the "benefit of their-
employees. The
opencd on Satu.rday.

U~der th~ proposed reduction of the
number of lnt~nal Revt:uuo Collection
Dlst, ricts, it is probable two of the New
Jersey Districts will bc consolidate,
necessitating llle dropping of onu col-
lcntor.

t Trenton, ox-G overnor Parker deliv-
ered the Deconttion Day address; at
i~rinceton, Professor Rayme

,lm-e ~Iol.ris was tbo speaker. There
were nlinor ,ol~erva~ces at nearly ever
place in the--State.

".Prol)~,stll+.

come ilOlnO+;U WOre0 couditiou than
Sealed prup++alswill be rcccived by either

¯ me,abet oltheundertticno,t Committee for all

whdn they leave. %\:cro’J~ aunotltleedI thelu’m’~er’req,ired fur rebuildi,g the s,u’h

from,proper.authority thtd herctff02r it urly p,,rdou of L~ver’B.,nk b, idge ovcr Mal i-
ca River.

will .not I~ .considdred fadaionahle or /The 1,1dr ~dll oo ope,,ed on Wednesd~y,-
"tho.bhin’g"dor p~oplo to +[cave home ill JU~ 1Sth. 187.3..t E~.g Ilatht, r Citv.

- :l~peeilicatieu, !’,,r th¯o m|m,~ may’ke seen at
summer, tim proprietors .of sumntcr
board;rag p laces, as a gencrMrale, ~ ouht
soou go iuto baukruptcy; lmdthe.p~ople
who have foml|erly been their pfdxons
would not ,find any increase in tile
amount ot’]tht~r doct0rs~ bill. Of course,
this will not;l~},.ply to your own Atlat~ic
Ci@, whexe dv:iry Comfort.+ig-provid’tal,

NOTARY "PUBLIC
:ANI>

’OMMtBSION-ER-OF- DEEDSa---

Deeds, MortgageS. A gtx,.mae~ t Is, Bills of Rale,
Utt,I ,tth,°r I’’t-I’t’r~’’x(~uLOQ i,l a ncat.carotul

an([ eveaybody ~OOU learos ~o.libel "aL

and eorroet nlltll¯.~el’, hOlUe. } ) " -- -

l~mmonton, ~’. J. . IIoWXltD.

3̄
ttNl~ElgTA~lgl~, ¯ eel i~r bilious <’otnphlints. Ayer’s

/ I, ( ,h, =,k s (w t, ’Ills eolra )ouadcd cntttel otI, prepared to "lore,~ . h, .,/’ ¯" o Cathartic I’ ’ I " ’ "" Y .’
1 ,%1 t it ik kq t u y (¢ ~4

5,|,.11,, ,,,,,1" 1,16 "’). ,’ r .’~+ , I" b, n l ?.;i vc,,etatlle iugrcdicut., have becn tested
q|,,litv w.ntc,I. F,,,,,J,’,,t" t ..... ’1 :! "" " I fot"ibrtv yeltrs, and are’ nckn, twledgetl

~. ’ t,I F*’t ure t’) Ired " , , . ’ ’
~ Cl,,,~rs ro,e.,t~d, a , I tO be the best r0uledy ovet devised lor

aud rcn,;v,,l..d. [ tot fidit oftho live", cl>stivcucss, and
, " . [[.rh’r lie .... x t~ Ai++ken’s l Y ." .,, . . )t4110I ou t,~g ’ | all dcranoemeats o! lxe dl~,0stlvo allt a-

Csrriagc F,0tury, lllulltillitllllOil. " rams.

the rest.lento nfelther ,,[ the Cotumittee.
The C|,oluiitteo reserve the right to reject

~ny or all hid* not deemed ndvautageous to
4he County.

,1~. Jl, B,*~’~, Egg llarhor City. N. J.
A. S. G.~,r,~Hammentcn, N. l-.
’|~15 LgnN i).~amti[,tis% bl’,~nil. +N. J.
’C|~,mitteo or thu lluard uf Chosuu Fro.hold

+.

: .: .~er oil.

BALED HAY
On track, in lots to suit

purchasers,
$t9.00 per ton.

Sam’l Anderson,

: , ,:-. =’ ,,. ?=, {
+LVLILI.~!.~+E.!~.Y G 0 0 I) S.

lmics’ -vami~in~ Goo~ a 8,eciMty.
Domore~t’s Sprang Fashions have been

received.

Mrs, J’ Sible3r
Beg~ to inform the Eadies of

/d

_- HAMMONTON aud

VICINITY,

That she is making Ladies’ Dresses,

and Wraps of all-kinds.. Also ChiN,

CAStI PRICES.

She asks the favor of your patronage,

and will be pleased to see Ladies at her
residence, on Miiin Road, opposite Oak~

Hammotxton, N. J.

low as the best w6+rk cau be

Fertilizers!

&LMOST ANYTHIN3

In the way of , at

GEe ELVlNS’
Main Road and Belleve Ave.
.... enue,--Hamm0nton+

Mapes’ Complete ,Manures¯
Co~fi-M~rd,

-Pot~tto--~’ffatmre,
Fodder C,rn Manure

Early Vegetable and True~:
Manure, +

Gr,’~ss and Grain Sprit:g

Send in your name

~nd $1.+o, and we will marl to

your address (or any other) a

copy of the SourH JraSEY ~R~-

I.~L,C.~ ever week for one

year. Try it.

......................... ~ ................................. -L..

Top-Dressing,] entitled tea r+ttuetlon otSuets, from’the ~m;_ .

Together with ~ ~upply Of Pe-
ruvian Guano, Land Plaster C2 F.Jahncke, M, D.

PHYSIOIAH & SURBEOI(,German K,tinit, and Ground
Bone.

AlSo, tlm celebta’tell STOCK-
BRll)GE MANURES orig-

Otliee at his residence, corm’~r’o~"
Vine St. and Central Av’~nue~

Office hours, S to 10 A. M. ,. 5 to 6 P.

CObS:t,,It
+We are now par arcd to r~c0|~/~6~l+~l"

fitr e0al, to tLelivered-~t,-~n~ ii~
and Winter,’ at’lommst~_

We ~elivcr c~al when desire.
:h~ var’ou~. ~izes and best qualities of

coal const~antly on nanu a~ on: :’a’:L on
Railroad Avenue, opposite the r aiiroa4
shed shed. Coal furuished di~,c t from
c:irs, monthly. Orders by nl~’+d l~ompt-
ly attended to. Give us "Sour orders
c:lrly.

G: F. S ’ XTON.

¯ , .. ,v-,e


